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TIIE "&FIDLEIV' IN UPPER CANADA.

'uu Reader, on lookingat tbiottlo
cfioî.\, ticle, % j il Iiîlý)y ex-

pect ait actuuuit uf ,oiiuo ituuiuraut
('uutleinuu wlio llis lani a "er

tliat La cati ex tract a ccrýaiu suin
foin the poAkck uf theu l'ransatlan.

tic cbaritabules by tiie influence of
catgut. Or perhials thoseof ai ur
CIaisical rueader., v. ho, 1ike Llho Mi or-
thiy father ut tliu Ap,oloc Mdain
Clarke, pursue thu bystew of agri-
culture laid do%% n iii the Georgies
of' Virgil, uuay biope to find u
description of ,one su perh umat
Paranitni, wvho, like 0riiiieus or
Atui pljiui of oli cati, fly the nifusitO
of a Ciemunia, set theo forcsts a
duncing,,, andi at every nute clear
ail acre, WiLliolit lUUýi1ug cwen a
single filtre of a ýsi1uglU root ta
clieck tho course of ii glittering
jlouglislare. (ilad, ;nteedsliould
we bc, cauld wve witlî trutli ani-
nounico sucb an expeditius mude
of subduing forests, anti eNtracting
içtumnps; nay, we wuuld intauîtly
iselect sanie favorite sp)ot, as aur
own roniantie Ilawvtitoruîden), and
convert aur Editorij gduseqluiil
into a gardcning lier-. But. a"i~
,%o are the luc-arers of no sucli
welconio tidings. he "I7iglIur,'
we arc about ta exhibit tu ur
readers, is as uni5erablo a seritlier,
as eer led the urchestia aof a Blarn
Tlîeatre; biis inbtruunient is eraclied;
his bow is greasvN; luis bridge lias
altuost brokpn down. 'l'lie jier
lori mer,(alas' fur thec eais uf -Moi
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or Do Boriot, wero tbJOY b hear
hini!) corresponds wjth bis instru-
tuelt. lic is so shiort siglbtod, that
hio cannot reati liii notes aigtht
hoe bas no ear- ii short,
Qui Bragpipes non odit, arnet, tua car-

mina, Allter.

in sober truith, however, tirn
FiJler,web)avo tlhusfar introduced,
isnîot aFidler by profession, but
a 1'idler by nanie, and by natura
-lio is no Iess a persan titar. "'tl
ftev. Isaac Fidier, for a short tima
Niissionary of rbornhill,on Yongek
Street, rieur York,Upper Canada,",
îvd Lis instrument w'hich vie hava
alludeti to in sucb very conipli.
nientary tenus, is notihing- lnore
nor lcss, than a book, whielh the,
reverenti Eidier bas, composed, un-
dcr tbo tithl uf 'O0bscrýations on
Piofesiuns, Literatu re, NIanners,
anti 1migration in tho United.
States and Canada, mado duriung
a resideticothora in1S3:2." This
is his i/iente, and now for our
variation.s.

0f the Fidler's strictures on the
UTnitecd Statub, we du nut.intend to
takoe uet, notice; thu Atiiericain,
aro fully able ta %hlt tueuir own
batties, we iiteuîd to confine aur-
selves p)riicilpally ta those îîortiaulà
ci tlie wurh, descriptive ut UIpper
CÇanada.

Be it known tlien ta ail inen by
these r nkthat Isat', ai' the
nmiical cognoinvii. ''at the lutter
cnd et' l,1, kIt IDnIaud fc

No. 3.



Th# Fidier in Upper Canadir.

Arnerict, witlî ti vlew of adOIrlinig
thoe United *States as his futtuîo
country. ilis reasoirs l'or taking
this Stol). worc similar tu those Qi
imost Einigrarrts. Di4satisfaetion
with ther G overn nient,n d thiestate
of things in his omn country, by
which lie liad, as hie concluded,
licon hitherto kepitback in fortune,
and disarpointed ini bis aîns, to-
gether -ilh, a Iîigk admnircLion uf
the Anîerican Republic, formed
the foundation of bris roasons for
Einigrating,." To those reasonq.
we added the well knovn oIn-ions ol'his deceased Fathorwilolfu.r
enany ycars beforo bis deatb,"had
chorished the inLention of bocoîn.
in& himself an Aine-r!ean." WVe
aira sorry tliat we cannot furnishi
details of the early chililhood of
this distinguislied traveller, whoni
we may venture to coniparo to that
irenownied, but muelh ridiculed tour-
ist, Sir Johin Carr, Kt.; the littIo
lioweier we can learn of bis per.
%onal history, we gather from thre
prosent work. J3y his froquent
allusions to Yorkshire and Cum-
berland, it appears probable, that
Ibis modemn Dr. Syntax, was horn
in tho North af England, and we
niay therefore not inaptly term
lîjur au Aurora Borealis. The
Itov. James Tato of Richmond,
lhad the honor and felicityto teach
bisb Young idea how ta shootz a
fact, wbich we learn from au ia-
terosting passage in thre work be-
fore us. Du ring bis visit ta Bos-
ton, the Anierican Athens-but,
where, alias ! the Persian and Na
gareo charactors were littie known,
-our author attended an evening
îmarty: on u,.!-li occasion,

IlRefre6hments of varions kinds, %vore
mfirved round, amas g which were .stewed
Oysters, of whicli I partook in memiory of
a parting supper, wvhich 1 once aie in
company with niy ranci revered precep-
lor, the Itev. James Tate of Richmond.
%vbose naine 1 found tebe held in great,
e6teera among sciiolars in Anierica."1

Otur Reverond Radical, however,
nio soonor E0ts bis foot upoii the

Amerieari shore, than a change
cornes c'ver 1dmi. 'l'lo Ieptiblican
edifico, w lien viewod ftoin the
other sie af thoAtlantie, prescnktod
a noble and iiuposingaspect to the
disappointcdl Moonsbee ; upon clo-
Scr insl)ectiL)n, hoe abuses it, as if it
were no better than a ruiserablo
shrsnty, or a turnble-dovr log but.
In vain lia opens bis inteiloctiral
stores; tho Yankees libten tu bis
learrned dissertations on Sonserit,
Porsian, and flindostanco, but
calculate that tbey are rather use-
less anrd outlandibsh tongrues, iii the
Forests and Prairies of tire Nowy
World, and first guoss and finally
conelude, that no nioney n bo,
muade by the operation. In returir
for thiis negleot, for this infatuated
iiisonsýibility ta learned Worth, the
Moonshoe flnds fault xvith alr-nobt
every thing Arnorican, and to add
ta bis trouibles, gots affieo with,
tihe 'autidice, which makes lira
behlol every abject in the niost
unfavorable colors. Ho forthwitlr
shakos the dust off bis foot against
the Sons ai a Republic, wbici,
a few short weeks ago, ho badl
regardad with an g"hereditary"
venoration: and Icaving Il Mm
F." bahind him, at New York,
proeeeds ta Upper Canada, in the
hope, of course, that inxmediately

upon bis arrivai, lie would ho ap-
pointed Prafossor of Oriental Lit-
erature, ta the Uppor Canada Col-
logo. It would seem thougli, frous
bis Revereneo's book, that hoe ex-
pected, ta find us, Governar and
ail], a herd of Canadian Savr gos;
for, upon having air interview w ith
His Excellenoy Sir John Col-
borne, hoe "was struck with bis
gernlernanly appearanco and de-
portinent,"-ard a littie farthor
on lie says, on tire occasion, af
bis calling on a gentleman living
-onY onge-St., 13 miles from York.

"«The gentleman 1 calied con, is a
permon of opulence, and a Justice of thoE
Peace. bly surprise an entering hie

bouse, wus greoX, le fnd la the wildâ 01



The 'Il Fiditr'* in Upper Canada

Can-ida. the Conifort-à and even iu'u a6
or OiIIiLCl i fi. I aï soit pret.~ red tor

rc po ri tt*m'. i. e anîd rd eiinet
w hi.1 ippjw ccd avotind sie. A~ I.mi.

('q mi t I i îd'ouîle ly aum il e di il n1)tt ipml cot' 0
wc i i'm d&l ri ilie, gcl Iitmary F

ai blin ~lir4 e * tt gi mi us mervant. hil'
An '' ag escablo mrpie for-

mootit, this ZD llt,t have been to tho
e aiý(tted Radical. Instead of'

thîdiang Lthe faîiiy niimdlit) lihe
ltmî..san PeaaiiLt$, imi mndrcssed

shie1miu.eto hko Pitcairn Is-
l]indCr-, inz pal is nialii aliblis, ha.
actually kbuind tiin handswuitey
attiritd !Poor irtnui-nt mnan, %with
ali 1ii s arisci it, hoe kn11c nuL tliat
IJpper Canada liad a i Mal to
Stultz in thre peron o lt' rci.
84în, and a ctuiitrliait to the esta-
bljslimenit of tHoi cl and Jamnes,
iii that of' the tastefti and elegant
elanis, whioo mlueits aie so duly

aïpjirciatea by thje ('alladian Fair,
thiat beteral yjoung Ladies ! are
wantcd a,; app[rentices liv this god.
dess of' 1"ashioni. A b!azinr lire
also, in the wi!ds & woods of' Cali-
aja, \va,, a gi é at surprise ! AfLer
this, whiat wvou1d not. bc surprising!1

Leaving all thib luxury beiud
1dmii, tUe w1d entt rious M isbionary.
hkle piouý;'a Mdtcr Iloolser, stalf
ip hand, tranps onward to New-
mnarket. Lfittle worthy of' note
befal ibihiim by tho rods ex.
cepting, tliat a gruniling uld Rad-
ical, enters into conver-.ation with
lilm, andi tclls hlim, Il Yen tallk
nighty firne, yoti are a niighty
elecrant gentleman, and lie a
noble look. > Who weuild net hoe
intoxieated. with suchl a comid-
mient, froni a boater of Popes.
Prelates, Priests and Potcntates !
Sueh praise is really cnoughl to
niakze a meek-liearted person, as
4d t r rik as a Fidier. "

Newmarket, did not long detain
our Il christiani hero *'Retracing
Lis i'ay to York, hie finds-

4 &A large party of Gentlemen exultinq
at the generai expression of ptiblic feel-
ings of loyalty and attachinent tu tIse
tlhrone of (nmcat Bijînin, andi air the dis-
coiniîmre of theme who bail endangerctt
public eider. Titesc Gentlemen foi med

di'pimltaîlon (momi time I)Istl-icta et Cu,-
i Nece.ie, llloîckville, &C. and

i il yaded i rime Goverioi, to congra-
ilate ha-. Extcluilvy on time . storatiort
mi îî .n 1îi lilt' ; te assuire Iimmii of timeli-
te idy adliel t'icee, imi lImat o! ali reRpect-

Mec mien iii Uic mmigti botslood. to [lis
,,zteliemy 't governimienit,ztiîî tî pressent

iiiani-m P'ftce lielitiomi, am opposition
0c Mr. M1ýCmîe andI lls Party.

,Dtiringý rte preceding %visiter, wheri
Pailianent wZis aisemmbled in York, bu
gai'l; were tire cruwdls of revolqmtiotmary

els andl A nericami densuermits, anid au
,timîmStîeir elliumts tu irîtimidlate this

loeî'i mir, amnd compe] JUin tu sIrrendelr

:il the Piovince te nis- ie, that appre-
îesmmî eue ertertained hii thiutcapital.

of an o',rthmiotv of Goverrantent. Thest,
iiimïsIiîded mcmin, ilistigatedl by factious
dv.m iguitems, or by those supposed to be

iii Amîîeîiciiii pay, emtereul Yorkc armeul
foi t lie inoit i-t %vitm bltidgeons or shil-
lelalis, amîd mmmuicimd iii tumultuous pros

ce'-mun wùmmenaces and threats, te-
watrds, the Goivermîment I-Iouse, wlere thet

Goveinor meside.u. 1-is Excell emîcy hall
tiney notice of thiý,outrageous insurrec-
tion, and imaving ordered the Riot Act to
eri ami, caused 8'fne Ioaded cannon Io ba-

£0 p/antk'd lis 10 commrand thse principal
streets mmhicm tpad Io hi8 residec, and
the soldi"m's te ô dramtn ozit,and.4rtiiery
menh wit/i tmgtedl nmatchies Io be îtationei
s eady. Thie factious anmd ttumultuousr
moLi anieUfltmng in numbers tua nsany
thotmeanls, pretended sthen tiesawîhet
recejîtion pte 1îared for tiiern, that their
Fiole otject 'vas te present a petition for
rudress of giievamices, conscioms of their

gîmîlty 'anîl abominable purposes, and
Shi ihmg in cowardîce and dismay Upoui
dletetom, they uJîietly presemted their
Jmetitài.m, and iitlidiew. Tiievwere over-
joyed at cscapimig inerileti pîmnlisîmient,
aumd disîpersed wili al) practirabie haste;

timts, Ile:mimitmmg 1118 Excellemîcv, and,
tirglivgâ iiinu cte inliabitants et Yorh, lu.
reaip tuie fituits of this inn ni d decisive

Stmclm were Lime faicto ai- related to me."i
Can any one rend this, and

refrain fini btirtitig ont into ani
equuine laucgh Th 'll sioaded can-
non-tlie soliirs drawnt out-thel

lihtd atchles! RoaIly, sirJohln
Colborne's Peninsular Serviccs,are
but the veriest trilles, whien coin-
pared witih this grand procau tionary
explait. It i vcry strituge thougli,
thiat, n-o onme in Yoî-k emer hieard
the Itiot Act read-ever saw thoe
loaded cantion-tho soldiers drawn
oit-l e lIglît-ci m-atcesli In
$IlJcr tmufli, it is a ridiculous piecü



The Il I'idlci'l ini lpper C'anada,

a. fuldgo. $0onîe (anadiaî %va'.
j)erceiýcd thiat the NMuiv~caI I'caex
,%vas not a discipleo of Si. 'Vias 1
zaid is(atty craimiied this lire
ciotis pieeo of burlesque dow-n the
iliroirt of hiq gapmlg auit or.

flavinc, monde a t7ad liolo lin the
li<toricnl %erourity of our creduloiis
TJraveiier, ]et us, foI>ow Ihlmi h) his
career, and Seo whcther lie Makes
anicnds for bis gullibilîty, by
shrewd reinarks, or accuxuato ob-
servation. 'l'lie Arclideacon ad-
viscd hinm to proccedl at once to
Québec, to sec the Bishop, and
flurnishes; hinm with a letter of in-
iToduction,---anid (listen ho thc
important fact) "4this Gentleman
aed bis Son accomipanicd me to
the Szeain-Boat" MIr. Midler,
howcvcr, lias omiittcd to, state,
uliat was equaliy iînportant-the
namne of tho Steain-Boat- tho
color of bis portnmanteau, and wvbat
]c bail forbrcakcfast. To proceed :
11avinS cscaped all iritervcning
perils. thbe Rev. Peter Situplc,found
hinm«clf safo in Qiiebee; and now
jet hM spcak for Iimself:-

"lThe Bibhop conferredl on me the lio.
nor of inviting me f0 dine athbis bouse
every day f remained in Quebec, and I
avai(edi;iyself of it in every instance ex-
ctpt one. lis Lordsliip examined iny
papern, and approvedl or theni. 1 w'as
also questionedl as to my views o! somne
lending doctrines or otîr Church, whichi 1
answered to his Lordship's approbation.
1 was requesteid to read part of a Greek
Play, and a few verses of the Hehrew
]Bibli', and thus my examination eniled.i'

Tho Bishop of Quebee, offered
Mr. Fidier, tho Mission of Yongo-.
Street.

"lThais wag the Mi4sion which 1 had
earnestly longed fur, and 1 accepted it
iinmediafely. But at the saine time 1
mientionedl that my final acceptance of i1t
xnustdcpendonNlrs. F's.pleasui-e,wvhom
1 had induiced to cross the ocean inuch.
against ber ,h, and who scemed reso-
lute on returning as speedy as possible.
il Yois rnust write f0 me froni New Yok
said bis Lordship, Il after yotur resolVes
bave been concluded ; and if you accept
the Mission, l atr stipendivill commence
from the date of vour letter."1 In this
1 acquiesced. Oni the .unday u'hicli 1
vassed ini Quebe, 1 hadihe extremc pisa-

mire of prear/dinse firie 15.-fcre bis Lord-
sl11/>. /d'J/iu<hlSLor<isAiip'as ( hali-
laùi,. 4 r. &4c. in the ('alheils ait hurch !' I

lidIIlitg BislîopQ, A iwhldtvcoliq,
Cohlletlrias and ( ho1xbcultns bclîliid
liiii, the learnvd Tlooishce wendis

* lis way bockt to New Yurk, and
tiu~s decril5es lais recephion :

Ilf liad thlic rowning fel icity or returfl-
ing safé fon fl-tfail , aid orfindiigevCin
glial, part o! it, wliirh wam siol< at xi de-
partere. in reneiwed lucaîth and strengili.
Flujshed with iny good fortune, fiece frein.
sieline8ss and dcbility, and %Nek(omecd bY
the endearnients or my family, 1 disclo-
sed the isue cf miv jo"uiney. Mly tale
wvas tolu in a pioîaitious momient, and
iulihed with an appioving car. Onlv
one stipulation waispvopuosed and agreed
f0,- that I voiuld, re«;ign if requis id. 1
wrote the next morning to tlue B3iýhnP9
and announced miy aczeptan *ce of the
Mission. Vie paclied up the aiticles %%
decined ec;sential, aux1 ilexe a1 our jour-
ney go Canada in tlue coui se of a week.":

Ilaving got as fur as Oswego,
on bis wvay towards York, theê
1karned MloonsheVicar of Thorn-
bill,

il Pîocecded f0 the haibour in quest
or a trading vessel bound to York in
Canada, and had the good fortune fo fini
ne îvhich %would sait in ar. hour. 1
agreed witlu the Captain for nine dollars.
fo.' my.-cîf. family and baggage ; and lie.
on bis part, assured me, f fat ue wauld
land us sale in twenfy.fonr hoars. Our
proivisionis were included in t fe rare.-
insteati or reaching York in one day, wve
were five days un the Lake. Hie liait ta
callat Youngstowfl on the Ameraxi sidc,
at tic moutx of the Niaga-ra River, in,
order f0 unship, part of his f reight, and
rereive p)ayaient. 'rhere xvere twu Pas-
sengers bebides ourselveS, equally disap-
pointed and impatient, 1 therefore in-
timafed to Iie Captain, etii wvas a good-
natauied mani, tîxat iinless lie proceeded
immiediately to York, 1 wvould, whien hie
landed us, oblige hlmn to com pensaste WB~
passengers for bass of trne. He declared
to me that tîxe Storekeepers hiad flot been
able go pay him, aud his stay for the tira
previous davs,bad arisen tromn this cîr-
etimsfance ;hle soon after hoisted issails
without being paid, 1 belipve, and we
reached York in tlue evcning.

-Wlîile detainiedat Youngslown, 1 wit-
nessexi a sEene between an Amerivan and
an 11 ishmian, painful yet likdicrous. The
latter had heen a servant in the employ-
ment of the foi nier, and feeling hiaat-elf
iil-treafed sud depi ivcd of hua 'vages, leil
hiis employer la dis.-ust, With au intiuia,
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con that lie woîî Id silo hini toi- the debt. i q fiite 'iic itiia, lie &,1iî r veil, % is- 1
Ilie %iini ein followed Iii, sqervanit,- msua l bc nt liiheitl' tu içafl, for 1 an liot

înideiîeIiieît, fiec andt eqîmi,' anid yet pa;d : îid i t is cîîstaînary foî' paqbsen.
,haviîîg mettI ahcîî Mi nat tlist place. îvns gclI s .îîdel sels <il cîîîiî'itau'ces tii lcat'c

îlînk ig hi Oîot Il n i i y. oi the îesl.>'i W'C ail refuiscd, nild.
s'l.îil go Las 1, ,vitl iic, lie s,îld, II ilidi dtecliet tijat lie IliaIdcîi lis, nit
Vihilt, ta vîuuî r «ail,. .'l'lie pnor fish- wc wouid îl, tliei <fore, quit the vesqse i
man mm orle lie i'oîîld naot, and Oie Amcî'i- tilt Islis ci iv.il lit Yo k. On1 ilbatrkiîgglke

ccii rwore lie siioiif. 1 cotild sec fioin toid nie taith l petrce'ived 1 y %wotildl suit
tic fit t. tlîat ill the Aie cii iîî ated, tuit'coiltry, foi ae cie Ihucu w ta tIie caise

viî1 ta disniis,t Iîîîîî i itlîoîît pa:, tuenit. A both of oui vmIves and Qtir ,aotiev.hi
,zicat nuîmiiei of Anmci jeans wei estaiîd- limnediatcly on laiuding 1 mien-rt lii
ilig near, eiijoui iîîg tic siglit, rapturausly qîîest of lodgiîîgs but Eîîigriîîrs lîad.
a pplua ii ng thiir cauiiitr% mnî aild Cn- begiîîî ta pou r iii hy lu uîîîieds <lai Iy, aildc

coîIliagilîg lii ta pli) Iaddy hiý îîagesto ail place3 nilicec boarders werc diiiittecd
his lîcart', contenît. 'iis the Scaîindî A were al ieady oectî pied. Theic A rîlidea.
contiîîîed to d-), tilt tic Iîîoa'v-lîcaten con 's qan, onî ieariiiiiq iny dilieuuiy, nie-
I ribl mnat nged ta trouble lîlînýnO fuir- coîfpaisiel mce ta two< or tli Cchlûses, nt
ier. and ti)accept liows for %vages. 'i'hu Uic last of a% hidi WCe oijtailled luuilipg toi'
Iii ,li ai e freq 'ciit tîs waigcd au d i njuired cigli t dollars a a ce k -ànue it iuii,-Lliird
ii tHie lanîd of eJxile lit Hier laie been ivliat the yll cost ii, ini New Yoaîk- anîl]
long ojîpressedl iî thîcir oa'l lanîd, luy reînairuc a foi triglît. 'Me, Rev. INlr.
thiose vcry persons on whlin thîey haîve Bouiltail, une ~ Uicth I'rocssors of tue
CI limns fii îcndq aîd brotliers. i trust Coliege, oîlJli1n ii or oui nia, ni'
iii [le.%is ii it tlîeiîlongenduîired vroîîgs on lis %witli Iis lady. Dmiiig tue Cou rbe
wîll îîluuîately bc redî es-c.d. of Iheii î'îSit, tliev uil)( i4 the Voiîuntry

- 'le eabîin of the vesý;e1 servcd foir a- atîiuîidaitly <cit t.ie. bjut addeul. *1i is
tLe ýittiijg, catin-g and slcepng rouni of u et mure adaptesl tu theu piospel it> of the
passengei s, captaiu 'and cret. 1 expos. lîluourt ir, înetlîaaic ai fat sie ,tl iiit ()f
tiîiatedstrongiN oîî this lusagc but tlue cap. otler classis. Tt îna3 pinhiCrI> bu'terîued.
taini iiiformed ie ive hll no ai terîati'. e. the ]paur Nlati*s Caonnuy. 'flic pruîdent-
The place comiîionly asigncui to a uiors induîstrious liait finîis it an inebtiînabiî'
liadnutlheca litted up,aîîdîvewere farcedl ti'casiuuc." My itay wvas fîf'ii'illepi-
totoleratetiîis ,iitconvu'icnce. 'liesa-ilors tracted ta shel ieu fl ic corrçctne.s aI tlî'c
fiu1îtoî tîe flooi-, aid re.sgaed tUe beith-4 statesnent.
ta tLc passengers, but îlot fromn ehoice. .................

î5 freqticîîtly perrcived, in travellings thmat
inwîiviînjgîîcss with, which, peaple in the At this Gentleman's busc wy ts a
States gîî'e prclece ta the Elglisl.- Barrister, lately arrived frani IAonî.iri
Tlie tm a first nigluts 1 slept somnuly ;but iu.rpes of obtainiîîg prafessianai ent, ge.
in coîlscqîîcnce ni beeoining pained filons Mcnît. lIe !îad titillés ed dîsauuîaiîtînent
eleepinig on a thin Mattî'ass, sprea<I an 111 cansequence of a prohiidion, un-
huîares, 1 passeil theC tluru'e last nîiglîts Içnowvi ta him prcviouçly. wilîih exciodes
,witboîît machi camnfort. On tHie first niglit an Enigli-li I.Mvyci' frani practiiirg iii
1tIr,. F., îihose 6iîînîbeîs are ge nerally Cantiala tilt aiter a-ive year's app: elîtice-
liglit, lucard tue silîors say t a cd athuer, 61ldp iii thae counîtry. Hie liait fi\ed on îîo
tuat tue y couid tee na rea-son wh let Pý pnat the timie ive lefr tue hîoîse, aîîd f

Englisliers siouid be bette racconiadate d amn ignorant afIslis subsequent frîa,~
tlînn th ey ; vie are ns good fles l and Tho Barrister liere alluded ic,
blaad," tlîcy mlîttered aiond, Il as these %wo believe, was soon aftefwardc
foreignler." l'Uas, notîvithîstanding ive aldttoPrvnalBr '1h
hall promiscdl the capiainhisull deniand, cle otoPoica a.''i
tlîe suilars regardcd tîuis pîiviiegc, aîîd exclusion spo!ken of, extends only
thiat or eating befoîe thern, with a grudge ta Enolisl, Attornies. N,) Legis-
and jeaiaasy. laue b wvr ilIn acil

"lT1e food generally placed before li trloeewl ogsnto
for diîîncr,was saIt poîk, potatoes, hread, an i niquitous St attute, dictatcc l iî
ivater aîîd sait ; tea, bread and buttter, a selfish and contracted spirit.-
and samnetimes SaIt Po, k for breakfast The edtîcation received by ai) EBu.
antd tea ; noasuîjper. Sorne dispicasure glisiAtony tilshit rg
nt tlîis fiane was cxpnesscd, wlien the cook Atony niIe int o
inforrned lis thait tlieir vcsscl liat a better mide r imiself, witliont thlio ieoast
chanacten thuan ail> on the Lake foi lhe- presumiption, as well stored in gen_
ri trentnîenit; yet our mulrmias obtan- cŽral iifforiiiatlon, and as iell

ed for ils a qnarter of good Lamnb at goiddi oa nwega
Yotiîngstoin. At ibis phare the captait, arindednus ofa Osgolde, hal
advisî'd us to go (in shiore and bôaid at a) liiu fOgol jaj
sarne inii tilt the vezsFe! iight Fait. "Iit who pirchance witinu ucIl ado, cau
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?hobble throrîgh a sentence of Cm.-
sar, and distingulsh a lease front a
iortgage. The exclugion bas heen

-defended, on the ground of recilp-
rocity. IlA Canadian Attornov,'
gay the exclusives, Ilwould net ho
atlibertyte practicein England."
Truc enotig,-neithier cotild a
Canadian Barrister practice at the
English Bat! YoL an Engli-sh
~Attorney is debarrcd from pursuing
li is profession, wvhi1e an Englisl
Barrister is frc frein such an ini.
Ipet'imcnt. Why did not the fra.
Moers cf this unjist Statîîte,exclude
Engiish Barristers ? Thoy darcd
mot attempt it. why, Vre aise
ask, is Mr. Attorney General
Jameson, admitted as, a Canadian
Barrister, and Mr. Keole, an En-
glish Attorney, debarred frein ex-
lercising bis profession ? Te a,-.
gravato the matter, wc bear that
IL is ia contemplatien te introduce
a BilIinvesting Mr. Janiesen with,
the functions and tie privileges of
an Attorney; a character, which,
in conjunction with that of a Bar.
rister, hoe neyer dia bear, and nover
,coula bave borne, at home. Thus
lhon Mr. Jameson transp)lanted te
Canada, wif 1, if thib ineq'îitable
Bill1 be passed, Land Luniseif net
wçnly a Barrister, but an Attorney,
ana able, fersooth, te take bis arti.
cled clcrks; while the poor Attor-
n i finds "the door cf Osgoodo
lall,slammed violontIy in bis face.

But the King's Attorney General
bias ne more right to a single priv-
ilege, or te a special Act cf Par-
lianient in bis favor, than the
King's meanest subjoct; and it is
disgusting te gee,' that ruany cf
those who bave altnost strainod
themselves hoarse, in declainîing
against wbat they call publie
wrongs, are the niost strenuotis jn
upholding and defending this illib-
eral anduncenstitutional exclusion,
littie regardloss cf inflicting a pri-
vate wrong, provided it Suits ttheir
privato interest. Can it be allegeil
as a reason for this exclusion, that

on Engili Attornry. lieing igno.
tant cf Canadlian Jaw, oîiglit te
study a certain time, to render hijn
conipetent ta praîctiro îiq 'roft-9-
sien in titis Province? If iis can
be alleged with jils'tice, wluidî wo.
dony,-hov nîîchi mote îIeewi:nry
is it, that the King's Attorney (Uc.
neral, ii legal ad'.iNer of' the Pro.
vinciaI Governinent, S11o11ld rua
through çnch a course of probation!

Toretturn froni Latv to Diviiiity,
lot uq heur what the Reverciid
,Nlonshieo propounds cencerningr
York

«During tic fortriiht %re werp in
York, the corner stone of an elégont
Cliorci wvaq laid hy the G,,ycino,, witil
the usual solemnnity. ThFe rlean
dclivered an zppropriate Fcr:,,nu ;r
consequence et ov'erAit in th.e Man-
agmra o séparate accommiodatione it ere
prepared for ladies, ant! tec werc tànLrr
the necersity or rtiîîggling througlî the
crow,.d, or of beiîig exel,îdcd. TiJs new
Church is contigîlous te R former one!o
wood, from the helfry of whiclî, the
place where the corner stone %vas laid,
could be distinctly seen. The Arcli.
deacon's lady and datighiters. with some
otlier ladlies, a.cpnded te the belfry; but
the room wAs alrcady so crowded wifli

pcttrthat admnirsion te the win-

dow ivsiPossible, uffless some of th~e
others would rcsign their place I inter-
ceded for the ladies, but those n lo wes e
already on thte vantage giotind, reruqed
te resign. it, and the ladies wcre conse.
quently dlcharrcd. Tl)!.; proves how
strotigly tîmespi; it cf independence exists
in Canada as wcll as ini the States. A
great diflet ence, however, is perceptible,
between American and Canadian man-
tiers. Thte oId Cbnrch, 1 imagine. wil!
be remnoved, wlien the new one, %vhich
is of stone, saal have been complctcd.
i willfonn one of the Ornaments of lhaCt
capital.

"lThe nuniber cf brick and wood
buildings in progress of erection, wvas
quice sîirprising. All over the town
%Vere building lots, on whicli Masotis and
Carpentýers weére busy. The saw. the
axe, the chissel, thie hammer, and thet
trowel, resounded on every aide. la
addition to the numnerous private build-
ings in whieh workmen were engaged,
..here were some public edifices, as the
Church 1 have m'rntioned, a capaciatîs
M'ark<et Hanse of Brick, and the Houss
o! Parlianient. The Market Bouse is
a quadrangular building of great extept,
fited for the accomnmodation cf a miuch
larger place, and having a pfflpecutre
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"ferelnco tai tire rnpidly incrcashng pop-
lition. il stndsi uipon a tiliiss t,

Froutid of an oblong qssare. ocIp) ing
tire areis coritainesi betwcees four strcCtsl,
svstl a dend, Wall on1 its two longer sideq.
At one end, wh'iclh fairq tire- prncipal
etreet of the town, a townhalt i-4 erccsed,
tisrough the~ centre of wlîicl, is anr arch-
%way, and a strecet.P ssin>, dawn the raid-
die of tise Market withsss, ta Rl imilar
Arcisway rt the opposite end, svhicl
faces ti.e waters of the hsacher. On tise
sither «ides are paralile treets, passîng
fron sdtdeas cuttingthê former at
rsghitangles. h rle tlsreas-
quesstly, ail forme(] Io fare the interior of
tise square, and are not observable frora
wishuut. Tlise convenienceofaiiib bsild-
ing, and thse busilding itself, fias no eqîsal
0of the kind evesi in Nev York, or tise
States.

" The 1{oumee parliament are beau-
t*lfuliy situaîed on the west end of tihe
town, rieur tise Governor's residence,and
nlot tisr frein tise Coliege : they face the
wvater near the entrance of tht' barber.
'The principal part of tîsese elcgant
[ ! !! buildinsgs, is of brick, but wig,
ornansented stone- work aroussd the
,doors, wivndows. &c. The extensive
.plot nf ground encircling tlsem, fias beetn
levelled and beasstified. In frontoaithems
ja spaciosu end deiig/tfut'roai passes
froin tise chief landing place in the
,barber, along the surnmit of the batiks
of the L.ake, for severai miles, and wil
lie onc of the sisstbeasstifui promenades,
and drives imaginable, wlsien the ins-
psrovemients tsiwt in ptogress are coin-
pieted. No building between itan tlise
ivater is permitted ta he raîsed. Several
extensive and impsing mansions ansi
residences,'Iine tise uttevior mnargin of
tise road, on boti s ides o! the Parliamient
Hanuses, and command an ex~tensive view
,of thse Lake. l'or/c 'linn kas a iîne ap-
.pearanece as rce app>-baied il froea M/e
ii'ater, & hagbecoine muels more hcaltlsy
since the draining of the marshes.

Trhe Archdeacon with bis Lady,calied
en us, and h-indly afféred me a horse ta
ride on, whenever 1 might desire it. 17,
titis gentleman f arn indebted for more
favors titan need Le nsentionpd, ail of
thrim conferred with the greatcst readi-
ness,ssnd withauf tise xpectation, oreven
the possibiiity of requital. .Perhaps 1
msight fes'e imagirsed m yec(fa particstlar
favorite, had 1 net found out that Lis
iindncrs extends to ail of every ciass,
wisose condition requires his assistance.
This disposition is benevolent, ana open,
and Heaven has blessed himi witis re-
sources which he employa for the benefit
,of bis feiiov mn. 0f titis kindness 1
failednfot taavailnmysel!, and s'odeon bis
horse severai times ta niy new Churclh
at Thornhill.

..fThe houte prondaed At Thornhill

whiere, msv Chiurcis wsitac oul(1 not
lie 1 sroctired for ait. 1lse goittleinast alto
formerh ny reived usle go kindly, istfot med
Ilte dit the q stie was c'sucand pm
ilessio< otnt yet givra, and that for theo
pl cAclit I msust bc conitent svitiî iodgingï.
Losîgîings %vre accoi tlingly I)rsssudcd ll-
steild of the lin"', consýi&tinig of livcg
roosU1fts,îirce abtîve and twso bel9w, ansd
corn piisigones Jia.lf o! alargê ininson.
Thle stîtper roins svcte tcleY lathsi,
but suot p1astered ; ansd coos-eqssieilly
cosld bc seels into fron tltcctsttide. An
anlotlssr f.ily, tihe oa'ner' ci! tise sat%-
osis sisd tLe csst,,te it îtCttasne<l te, rein-
ded in iltc sanise hansqe, we mnde 11o use
of titein, exceeut for Our servant

Il llad tise iniide of our reidonoô
corres1ý)otled wiîls te utside, it Isight
have beets Coussted amtong tise beasities
of Cantada. 1 t waq deIpigh)tflilly sittssated
on tLe sunsosiit o! a Isil l, not flir frontl tise
Citurcis, and above a PlfflâlIt beîtd Of
tise vaiiey. A pjeufnnil 8tream. sufli-
cient at ail tinies to give motion tu a
glist and rawv miii, ran throuigil tIse
grountds a little lieloiv. In frOnit, bUit at
tise distansce or several indred yanîi.s,

werth exarde waer o a ssllpond,
forrmîug a imnaîlla. niich gave vanrietv
to tise srenery, and was exceedissgly
agreetîble troni tisa prospect it atlbrdecd.
Bellinid titis Ehiept of water, wvas a thihk
grove of lofty pines, standing on a qteep
acclivity. Tise vievifront tielisuse was
extenssive, and comnianded asigst of
Yonge Street, for a coissiderabie dustansce
ÔasJoî.l si<les. Tise village ofrilornlii,
fi tlsniving and increasine: place, was on
nearly tise sane level. and one tlsisIl of
a mile distant. 'si were surrolindrd or.
ail sidles by families of great respecta-
Lilitîv, frotn wisom we reeived every
attenttion We 'couid wish. Thec sanie
cosuveniencesr, lsoweveir, could isot Lc
obtajssed asissalargeand more popîstous

'Place ; ansd this forined tise grievance of
Ilhici my famniiy afterwardgl complaussed.

4"Mrs. F. was impatient to enter hes'
parsssnage liense, as she itnagined,wvien
wc left New York, sîse could speedily do,
and was aiready %vecsried wiffh confine-
-ment a nc rcomr iii a boarding housse.
Site hastessed me ta takze lier [coin York
luito tise cousntry, even sbouid tise baisse
flot pînve su converisent in al? us'specte
as sise could! wisli. 1 lost iso tisae ili
nsaking sudsl arrangements as were in
rny polver Dissatssfaction, iîowever,
soon evinced itself. Site grew more ansd
nmore averse every Isour ta continuse, dndl
ber first impressions cosshd siever lie
effacèd.

Ill'ie gentleman villeisad activwly
interfered il, pracsring for us thse ladg-
ing, liad a fewP tlitsga donc for oar cots-
venience, and omsîted notiting in hià.
pawer to make ni; cqmfortaLle. Ail tisa
.mout respectable of -ourt neiglibors', sad
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neveral or tlicrn werc IiiglyIvretprctil.e,,
sind vcry wealtiy aiuîd influfiarhrI Id<
Yistcd us nn otir arrivaid, ni weleoinrrl
ira ta Thornhill. WVIien ivc alludted t,
our apartinentsand ftiritikure, ihcy re-
plied invariahly, titat they hllt encoq Il-
tered thre faille jiconvefliCirceta' a
greater extetut; a~nd that Il littie tdîue,
l'xertilon and expensc, wotid mnnje, ely

s-eovcourdisulenrfir.The l0,1- of
the lrouse, irhere 1 remairred ait night on
iny firgi ramle tep Yonge birect, accorn
modju1cd us enost obliginglIy, wvith a goo.1
.fealher Led tchiclr she pe'rmiltped us la
jsc durin- our residience ai ULYornhiil.

4 l'ie i aniier in wiich wve Iivedl 'vas
nlot î'cry àplendid, lbut fliiflicientl>' ne-
cordcd wvitl the country, anid ou r i ecent
arrivai. Tite bause hand no oveli ae
]lad bcen biiilt, wh)irh %vas rallen te de-
cay. 'l'lie breati %teentivaçconscqiI'itIy
either thin cakes or boaves, bnikeci in a
parn. We COUIti 6onietiiic, but lot,
regiarly,liave breudifrom York; but
ne ive coutl not dependon snrch a Iîiýrrry,
and as ttue obliratieii we repîncd Io<rwe
ta thîe persan tçl-., lirought it, appcared
greater tIina the faor, ive t'ibcoutiiued
lour ord,-rs for kts supply.

«« It as net always possible te oblain
joints of fresli meat wvhen wnnted.-
There are vo butchers' stalls in couftry
places, at iqbich a constant stipply ef
trient is provided. We were, conse-
qqutly, ofterî debarred frrnt surit food
,for several days togetlier, arnd liad eruhy
maitedl pork and puddingr, or- pies;ý iif
:fih, ivhien 1 coutil find ant opportirniity
te go te York. Our ustial drink reas
s'eu; ,pîto whi ch a litile fL'/rLskcL/ or
hrandy had been iifused. Sonietirnes a
little wine andi watcr. Mè;.- P. occa-
grionally procured ae for JIERSIÈLF at
thre price of eight pence per qutr-
flutter, millk, cheese, &c. are nttainrrble,
but not at lower priceil thaîr at England.
C'heshire chece was rewee» three and

four shillings per lb."
What ipitiful trash is ibis for a

Gentleman and a Clergyman, te
indite ! Dit as he has ehosen te
lay before tbf? public the details
of bis domestic cconomly, Ivo feel
curselvesat perfectlibertyto make
a few reniarks on thern. It is
uturely a very strange habit for a
Clorgynian's fanuily te indulge in;
that of drinking "«tea, int which
a littie whiskey or brandy, had
been infused." Is sucli a habit
indulged in be' any Gentleman's
fa2ily in the Province!ý Decidedfly
tiot ;-and Mr. iler s voluntary
Mtaternent, is noL calculated o maise

a favorable opinhnm orf dtt liabts
of lîiiîn.;ef or faniily. 1lek iiiar
cou Id h e not, bave kept Mrs
f0amning quart et' ai rori g Sre out of
iit? WVe are of Lord lByroti's
opinion, tha! it iQ disgusting io .sco

otherial character %yitl wb icli oar
fancy niay have invcsted lier: but
w len we sec bier sipping swilps-

vanishi, and tho wtchcry ni' hër
sex dcpartq. %Vo are rlot weil
versed ini cleey attercz, but %vc
bave nmade inquiries of' several
eminent Grocers. and find tliat

L~behirclîoqc~evcrorea biglier
price than one shilling and cîglit
pence per IIh.

Mhen follows a rambling and
ill-written accounitof the fatal rav-
ages of the ChoIera in York anrd
ifs neigh)boturhood. luthberto we
bave only lauglied and sneered et
IlIr. Fidier; we miust now ex press
our intense diieguist nt certain pas-
sages in hi-lhook. Wedonot, h-cm
motives of delicacy, wish te allude
te themn more pointedly; but wve
have no hesitation in afirming inot
deliberately, that blr. Fidier lias
beerl guilty of 4 grass vioation of
the sanctity and privacy of domes-
tic lif'e; and that hie lias writtAn
what is ealculated te liarrov uip
the feelings of those Who have
alréady suqfained the bittereqL ai-
flictions. WVe do not accucse tbis
weak-headed, butsecmingly kind-
bearted man,of doing this; willuil y;
we only condemn lus folly, and
lament that hie slîould bave ever
sttiltified himseif se excessively, as
Ie Patch up such a centemjîtible
book.

Our atitlior cerfain]y can alkege,
iliat if L.- divîilges the secrets, and
violates the privacy of others, lie
deoes nef spare himqef; and flint
lus victimaq bave ne right te coin-
plain at having the sanie meaçure
ileted ofittn) thoin, which lis, niet(oS
onitintoliimself. But Mlr. Fidier
mnus' flot estimate the-est of iiaia-
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l.ind by lus% o%ý,n blandard i (1dm
r. set. lc muay lcol no relitet
n iier to infore> the piilîlc hnw

uî ueh lieetimjoycdt his trip Irom Neow
) ork to Qîmilec and back cigain;

Li'camme il iifflWded him ae ce#.
.ijon (if daoites! me discoird, and

I.Iiiiiy carc4; he mnay toke a
lls iTnil droggirig iorthi into

tiperi anrn hroItd dry-lighit, tmoso
iiniite doînestic cireuimstances,

v Wcihi goculti ate aed good feeling
îi.iuially vorisige tu seerpey ; and
h,- mmmcv tlriuI it no hreach of con-

1fIletec»t ta jîrint ai observation of
j)r. Str.mclii, Wilo, 1e flice course

certain Ut-inai Aiitimor in thme U.
.S., Io wlijomî lie laid en infro-
duved. ww- prej iîdiced and narrowv-
riiiiied. Thie Ger,-uae Ammîlmor
lias, ;)0 doimbt, rvad Aln. Fidler's
hî,ol, and wilI immuit nattirally vver
viterwut,1s rqc imd Dr. Stiaclian
waLli, dalike. ]:, tliis tiien the

r itirn made l'or flme Aiclideauotmîs
Liiidlies,-? -tuai. wvomd casulully
irojqîed, iii fle course of coiî%er-

ESîLîjumi, aie noted duwil, and per-
jîetitatcd ils jol ut: 'xurds %' lîi.li
1%1,i. I idier ik.ir.t bave Jinvmm,

Womiid imaLe ai) eniemy to Dr.
S'.racati,1.i c eeî recorder
oftiitUCN and il jIi b, - tlii reporter
of ciiii-ciia--tiiis clmronîic ir of
rîmîali liver, alimîdes, ie one p.lace,
tu) bis visioa liaitiîg lîcen weakon.
ûd withmIl long~ amîd uittimse study."'

ciufile couirse-0 i l longt almd in-
t ieC stuldies. joes lie ult eei

lier tu hiae met wi tIle flowimg

Ene ideil tota -ilentio
1%loices, vetabo, (joiCreiifrm

Vttt-atit irrancre tab i'4dem
Sit ti-atîthmi, iagilemive niecm

6'Talie Iilm all In ail," we npvnr
Avli look tipon Mr. Fidier's like

ngain. Sir John ('arr,' in hlmi
day, wore the cap mnd bles with-
omît diQpmte; time Rev. Mr. D)illon

tin stepped in, and sileccssfillly
aQýiertP i cl aim to tho lighiest
niche in tbe Temple ci Foiiy
vmm< lio is now inll iq m, coin.
rolied to yield preedence ta tii.
Rî'v. lqaac k' imiter. For what por.

ti'mn of nmaniy senso ; whiat pow.
erq of olmeration ; what krmow-
ledgc of bîmman character, can
ti.at mon poqseqq, whio tells uq, in
addlition tro the nonsense already

qmotcd, that a biai]-storin having
occurrcd in the rniidqt of a l'erai,
lic cgitenclied bis .11lrst wjth the
hmIlanes collectéd off the sur.
romnding hlilocks? -who tells us,

At*at Il Ic ormly thing during their
Cana -dian residrnce, witm wlîicli

Mr.F. .seemmmed to 1)p ammsed, was
Ille frequemît visIta wlîieI time cows
alla slieelî of omir landlady nmade
ilido tue forests ara pastures (if
other people,and wiicli ber neiAhm.
horQ' cows and sheep miade loto

le'"-Who tells us a childishi
story of a carrnage tipsetlingr, and
ilail the liadies and Gentflemen
ttiuîdled out of it like rollingîins"!

rmiu tme extracts alrcady I;iien,
if may he ca.ily conelmmded, timui
INr.lFidlerwasnatcomposed rra

teniais sufficiently strong to stand:
the wear and tear of Canada. It
i,; true, lie rfes hinself de-
liglited with the kindness and gei.
eruoiity o'f bis flock, and represents
liiinsell' as büeoining grudiually nre-
couiciled to the connry ; but M ns.
F. determincd on a neturn to En.'gland ; and lilce a certain cliaracter
in a certain Farce, cailed the

* Sir laýn cir, %wtl( îaL[lem.irrnsîll a Kiliaudî, ly Vitm lime of sorne foielgo ofuie r,
pilý)i'lmed èIolie oidictilous 'l ravi ls wlmmcli weme everely Iiandled by thie criti,,
agali'4 one of wiloli, thme irritated 'i'nveller brought an actiun fur libel, in witt l
liéi.td

rh 11ev. Mir Dillon, wlmo mo5-e fr-w von- ago. wAI; Chrplain to Ille It 1 Jnd
>Itayq' or fruldon, nt-corpanieil tlîi. vivic dimnitary in au) aqimamir excursion Io Ox-
lard, anid 'iiiqi'mypiufilied ai accournr oi l l ils woik, koweves, was wel
cornedt ti ne qiimîeral peal oif Iaiimer atimu lie haid mime gud Feoce, to buy i p
evcîy cAyy Irl i- ' coild pJîablmIobuiii À copy of the book, now fetclîeba li;
pqice, tram its rarity.
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blaynr of Garret, Mr. Fidier ro-
turnq te England, dispessessed of
bis hereditary vexieration for the
'glorieusg and indissolublq ljnion-1

Before, lîowever, we dismiss
t1iis ridiculeus farragp .qf rubbish,
wo must niake a few remarks gn
the tene of Mfr. Fidler?s observa-
tions on flie United Staks. Mr.
Fidier left England disaffccted to
the govw~nment of bis native ]and,
and the Americans had sense e.-
nough te look withi suspicion upen
a clerical malcontent: lie, cense-
qucntly. cxperienced that revulcion
of feeling, which happens te every
one visiting tho States, under siati-
Jar circunistances. Indignant at
the low es.timyation in whichi those
unsaleablo commodities, Persian,
Sanscrit, and Hindostanea, were
xnost properly beld in a new coun-
try like America, bce feels piqued,
and vents bis spleen When ho
cernes into Canada, ho dofli his
veflow spectacles, and looks a-
round bira with complacency and
I)Ieasure--and lavishly scatters
praise. At York, fie ses laid te
corner.stone of an e!egavi Chu reli.
Mark ! in Canada, lie pronourices
a Cburch elegant, froni seeing the
corner stone laid; butin the Stâtes,
lie canet sec any ef lte numerous
and handsomne Chirches te bo met
with in every village. Shameupon
yeu, Mr. Fidler. Is this manly
conduct? Is iLttheconduct of au
En-lishnyan, a Gentleman, or
a Clergyman et the Establishied
Chuirchi? XVe have nover felt as
'cou have donc, a %eneration for a
Rcepublic. Cburchi and King, lias
been, and is, env constant toast.-
But we cati sce objeets worthy of
admiration in the United States,
as well as in England. We cati
walk Ibreugli the territery of our
lirother Jonathan, and feel proud,
tiat froin Great Britain, lie bas
derived his linoge, language and
laws. We cati sec, 1hat a village
in the Staee, witli a populaion
»oet «xcteding 4,OCQ, bas .5 band-

somno Chuirebe. and asixth lmild-
ing. whule York,with a population
of 9,000, boasts as its bcst Churcli,
a building, externally more like a
Barni, than a Sacred Temple. ]n
the smallest places, in the UJ.S. wo
can see Book Stores supplied wvitli
standardworkzs,and tbenewestpub-
lications, thus evincing a demand.
amongthe people, forsolid informa-
tion and intellectual recreation. As
no creature is too ipsignificant te
confer utility ; se, ne créatire, hiow-
ever conteniptible, but can exaspo.
rate and annoy. A amuse may
release a lion; and a niosquito
may lash himt te riiadness. And,
though vour Book, Mr. Fidler,
should. enly be treateà with ridi,
cule, yet te rnany it will cause dis-
gust, and Will créate feelings in the
hearts of Americans, prej u dicial to

that country, which they naine
with pride, as the feuntain frein
which they flowed. Tho feelings
of that muar arc net te be envied,
who would sow djstrust and ani-
nîesity between Lwo powerful Ù4d
kirdred nations. Moreovcr, bis
task will be hopelcss. Englishmen
are bieginning te find out, that ail
Arnericans are net Calibans: and
M Ir. Ruish bas shown to his court-
trymen, that the Aristocraey ol
Great Britain. are net altogrether
tyrants and despots, and fees te
public liberty and public happi.
nûss. In tlîe individual intercourse
of life, whiat nmore clelightful than a
reciprecity of kindfly offles-than
an excha-nge cf mutual congra.
tulations, and expressions of god
will. I-Iw glorieus then,-how
animating lte sound ef that con-
gratullation, wafted ever the Allane
tic front one i-igbty nation te the
other! It is a seund, breathing
peace and mutual geod wilI-it is
a sound which will overwhelnt the
scrapings of any inbarmenieus
Fidler, whio may strive te mar the
miusic which ho cannot appreciate!
None but simpletonr liko Mose-P
Piiiurose,%Yill tredit for an instant
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tlin-e al)qtrd declarationq of Mr.
Fidier, tliat the Caniadian derna.
g<)gll(, are in the pay ai'the United
Sutes-R; or the story of the parent,
who, whien nking a match for
hi.; Son, recniinted Ilnuilerous in-
scs'nceq of suiicessfil and clever
villainy, of whieh li' Boy lied
hcen guil ty, and which the yonng
Lady's Father, admitted asc oqiiv..
aient to a fortune." WYe bave
reaël an alithentie accounit of a
Sýailor swal]owingr kilives, but Mr.
Fý«idik'r far suirlpa.se4 him ln oas-
nivoroili; capability.

%VPe lopà that our friendq in the
Old Country, will not think. that

Mr Fidle bas -rcpreented canada
as it i%;-his Book is a complete
libel upon the country, and its
native and adopted. children.--
Were it not for their extravagant
nonsense and aniusing absurdities,
their flowers of egotisas and risibi-
lity exciting contents, weshoulcd
consiga the observations to the
clicesemnonger, and say, as Sir
Charles Wetherell said of the Re.
forrn Bill1, in its original state, that
it was useless for any other pur.
pose, than that of enveloping but-
ter and cheese.
Et piper, et quicquiâ chartis amicitur

ineptis.

PHfEINOMENON 0F DREAMING.

TT iIfl' ben fotind very difficuit
ta give a clpar definition of xn)-an-
ity. For. i14all''Ilhthe syniptoîns
hy %xliicli'inQunity is kinown, are
easily dctected, Iby an ordinary
ohceorver, and very readily hy
children, qtill it i.; verv dificuit ta
state clearly, in a fev wordr, the
exact men(tal ditTerence between
a ane and an irisint person. Dr.
Cllln reenis ta have thonghtf, thiat
insnnitv corn-i-lt.s in thinlzing dii..
ferontly from othrr people, con-
ceining the common occurrences
ni' lufe. Dr. Darwýin seêns ta
bave thiougilit. thiat it conQists in
putir.g a wrongr estIimate on the
value ai things. And Loche scns
ta bave t!iauàelit, t!hat it conçiFts in
anig conclusi.in froill ini..i

nar prprisito l'.lie whole of
tuesle opillions, nmjy lie syrnptomis
cif in-anitiy. and iley certainly are
so; blit they are not deflaitions.
Stil it is cas.ier ta condema thers
gon-rally. than ta c.ibstittute what
is b-tter in their stead. 1 shail,
liowever, venture ta suilstitute the
folloving definition ai my own,
wrhicli, et thc worst, t'an only ha
anoth-'r faillir,. added to the long
cata)aýliQ of failuires, whicli bave

alreadly appeared in the répubBic
of philosophy :-A s'ane ma i#
,nasler of lds idleas, an insane
manz is iiot. Stili this definition
is iniperfect, and requires explana-
tion. What is meant ta boe x-
pressed in the foregoing definition,
is this :-A sane man, by a power
wlîich we cali volition, can detain
bis ideas la their passage through
the çenQorium, and direct themi to
any given subject as long as ha
pleases. Wherea1s, an insane maon
cannot do sa',; ho lias nat the coin-
xnand'of bis ideas, hoe cannot de-
tain thera in their passage throligh
the sensorium, they are fugitive,
and break away every moment.
'rîat isinsaae aiea are continuaily
niakiag suâden, iavoltintary trani-
itions, froni ane subject ta another,
without the s)ightest association.
Besides the reciilar catenatian af
Weil assqociated ideas, passes slowly
through the sensorinîn of a sana
persan. But the broken, involun-
tary transitions of headlong ideaç,
already deRcrihed, Pass throligh
the sensarium af on insane persan,
with amaziag rapidity, so that it
ir, unnatural for the well asaociated
ideai of a sane persan, ta break off
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sitddterly, and foilow the incohg-
-rent flilIjts ot'a inadinan.

Now, il the definition of inian.
l'y, which 1 hnve attoniptcd, is
carrect and intelligible, so far as
it goe-,, anil 1 Lope it is so, in that
case, there can he no dUiculty in
explaining the Plienoinenon of
Drcainrigr salis4actorily, l~oeye
intelligent iiimd.

Witile we are tiwakc, the seUL-
soiritini is never %vithout a catena-
tion or ideas passing ilirotgi it;
and we may as ueH atteinpt to
fMd, a natural vacuum in flic aG.
1u0s1 herie air, as expect a complete
cessation ofideas in the sensorium,
during the absence or slcep. But
the moment we fali asleep, Our
îdeas c,-use, th e seilqoriuw~ becomes
a coniplete vacuu, a-, nuch so,
as if i,. in deatb. and ei'cry thing
is forgotten, the rai-ne as in that

~lmkcI:arqeless siate. W'hereas,
in tbat druwt;y state of existence,
between %vakiig and sleeping,whien
the idew, are leziviingtliesensoriuin,
tbL.y brcakc luose froin the* n;ttu-
raiJ associÀttiwis, CI the sare finie,
they escape froi under flic power
of' %olitioa ; and wlmile they con-
tiiiue to %van'Jer throitglm the sen-
sorim in that unconnectedl stite,
tlmcy rcpre'rent dikfigwied and un-
cotiliiettd olijects to the drovsy
sienses; vhicl, Uopon the whiole,

real life. -%tidiliesev.7aiideriingun-
Cont'ected, and illeontrolled ideas,
Continue to operate iii the sensori-
un), ike a nilagic lantern, by pro-
diicing «the nîost extravagant repre-
sentation of tliincrs, ur.tii slcçli ac-
tigally tak-es place, whjen ail these
iio.ns vanisb, like tho quivering;

liegit of an e,ýpiring taper. The
isane wandering çtf our idcas;, or
to lise a figurative expression, the
,aine twiligrhtshiado%%s ofithemnid,
occasiomsafl occu pv tie sensoritim
for some fimie, duritig the process
cef awalzcning froni epwhl
*,l> idcas are reitirniing to thetir

natu rai associations. Be&idos;, in
dreat-ing, as in other cases of in-
sanity, the transition of idcas thro'
the Sensoriun. is amazingly rapid;
50 that it will freqtienly tale liotiri
to tell the events of a dream, that
happened in as many minutes-
'Fini, wo frequently dream the
lýroken talc of a shipwreck, during
*.he crasbing of a niast-the evo-
lations of a baffle, during the re-
port of a gan-thie conflagration

ofa ciy, ditring a gl.Žaii of light-
ning, -and, a long history of
thioves in the openiing of a door.

Whlen) the sensorii umiis labouring
under strong iimprcsqions, in other
wordý-, when it iî filled witIi inter-
esting ideas, ond the hody coni.-
parativeiy frce frotu fatiguè, sothat
sieep advances sloy.vly, and the
drowsy state continues long, in
that case, we are ilniost certain,
that long, dreanis will be the con-
sequenge. Besides our dreams,
particularly those that take placo
when wc axo falling asleep, when
the ideas are leaving the senorium,
are for tho inost part, a miixture of
absurdity-jumabled with an out.
Ene ofitho niost proininent ideai of
Our %wahing hours during the pre-
ccding day. \Whercas, drearns
occasioned 4v' the return of our
ideas to the seiisorium, during time
drowsy process of awakening from
s1cep, are tisially more baseless,
wild and incoherent stili, tlmau
thiose dreams xvhiehi take place
whri our ideas are leaviing thesea-
soriunî, during, the drowsy process
of falling as!cep. But, inno case,
wlmatever, do wc everfind a dream,
a rational and well connected story;
aithougli dreans always in part,as-
suaie the complexion of the mind.
Thuis, drearns which occur in tho
niglît,ý after havimg spent a happy
evening with our friends, in whicli
we woe much pleased with the
Gompanv,as well ns xvith ourse]lves,
tire generally dreamns of a happy
kind; iii part, resonibling LIme de-
lightful scenes we so ]aie] y left.-.
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On the contrary, dreams whichà
occur during the drowsy moments

ofour long drcary nights of sick-
ness, wvhen sleep lias forsaken our
couches, perbaps for ever, are gen-
erally drcams of a frightful or un-
pleasant kind. Ilence, pleasant
or unpleasant drearus, depend on
the health of the body and tho
xnood of ni-iid. Tincture of opi-
um, wvhen taken to a certain ex-
tent, from the tranquil drows'iness
wbich it occasions, in persons en-
joying perfect healtb, is a medi-
cine remnarkablc for producing long
and pleaspnt dreamns, which oftcn
continue for the greater part of
the night, and are visions more
deligbtful than the realities of life.
But when given improperly,during
the raging paroxysmù of a foyer,
tincture of opium generally pro-
duces dreams of the inoist terrify-
in& and distrossino- kind. In real
insanity, as well as in drcaining,
the former likeness of the mind, i
stili in some measure prcservcd,
after delirium lias commenced; at
!east, such persons for the most
part, continue te retain a fewv of
the stronger and more prorninent
ideas, that occupied their îninds
during a state of sanity -and ilse
ideas appear amidst the ruins of
the dilapidated mind, like tho
massy but mutilated pillars of an
ancient. temple, which look grand
at a distance, alter the surrournding
walls and connecting arches are
gone ;-or, like a rouf of rocks,
peering thro' the foani and spray
of a temupestueus ocean.

'I e this, thon, the wvhele Plien-
onienon of Dreanîing resolvos it-
self at ]ast-a temiporary insani-
ty, which nîay or may net tako
place, in that droiwsy siate of ex-
istence, wvbich. interver1 es between
awaking and sleeping, and like-
wvise between sleeping and wak-
ing.

"Se fade te noughtthe talesof old,
The marvellous tales of th)at dark day,
Ere miracles had passed auway."

YVet if we believe the supersti-

tbous Voice of miankind, it id durinig.
theso fitiul moments of inbanity
wbicli bewildcr huinaniiy, tlîat
the eternally-wiQe, and incompre-
hiensible Jchoab, lia-, cioscu tW
cmmunicate bis secreN o et niî-

rity, tedrows.y itdividijals. Tliat
Being, wvhose wisdom crcated tho,
univorse, with aIl the wonders of
the Microscope and Telescope,.
would certaitily have chosen a~
more lucid interval of the hu-marY
mind, te conimunicate bis secrets
te individuals, than a tcmperary
fit of insanity ; wbien theoe indi-
viduals 11USL necessafily ie inca-.
pablo of hearing attentively, and
consequently aft2rwards of pro-
mulgating thie secret correctly.-
But, belief ini drcam-fs, dlisgraceful
as it may bie te rcason, lias net
only infiuenced the destinies of
families, but bias chianged the dy-
nasties ef nations , and hîough1t
about or defeated, the niost imi-
portant events in thie history of
thiewerld. On the ravi ngpot tlîis
temporary inqanity, did the CliaI-
dean M agi, the Egyptian Mlagi-
cians, the Grociatn Au-tirs, tlio
Roman Soothsayers, and in fine,
ail the prc1enders te divinat.ion,
ancien&. and modern, found their
faine; and on the saine basoless
fabrie, have the believers in delu -
sive divination, ancient and mod-
crn, founded their faith. Se that
intorproting dmeamis, lias been oe
of the deceptions of the cunning-
and belicving in the omacular prog-
nostications of theseimposters, oe
of the delusions of the simple, in
ail ages and countries. It is ai-
Mnost impossible te reprcss an io
icai swile, at the wilful stilpidity
cf miankind, wvbon we refleet, that
amnongst thom, they bave scarcely
a single popular belief founded in
reasen. Se unaccounitable dees
hiuiian ceduity apl)ear, that we
are aliinost drawni into thîe conclu-
sion, tlîat amongTst the pluirality of
wvorld.,, this one of ours lhan been
sclccted as a rnad./louse for ail the
rcs%. Or, perhaps, the %veak-
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rninded who cannot thlnlc for
theinselves, and who are always
found of tho inarvellous, iînplicit.
]y beliL.ve every, thing which tbey
cannot comproliend; while, at the
saine time, tbey reject alnmost eve-
ry thing that is rational or evident.
I3esides, froin silly vanity, which
they profess, they readily conceive
thembelves illuminated. by sorne
great spiritual intelligence, from,
whorn they receive mysterious but
friendly admionitions. Further, as
dreamq, like objects seen in the
dark, take any shape the imagina-
tion chooses to give thon, so any
future occurrence of importance,
that can befal, will serve for theïr
fuifilmient. Dreains, therefore,
mîean every thing, because they
inean nothing.

Connected wvith the subjeet of
dreamning, a number of supersti-
tious spelI'g, were formerly prac-
tised, and fil1 very ]ately, bal
confided in, by the lower classes
in Scotland ana other parts of
Great Britain. Those who were
anxious to know their future %vives
or husbands, had only at bcd-turne,
to, Lic nine slip knots on one of their
garters, and aEter binding that gar-
ter round the loft aria, walk to bcd
backwards, without speaking a
syliable to any one, from the corn-
niencenient, of flhc ceremony tili
after the first sicep was over.-
When, if sucob persons were ever
te bie married, they would that
nighit, during their first drcam, see
their future bride, or bridegrooin,
corneand untie the garter. Ar.o-
thermrethod of discovering the
saine important secret, was by eat-
ing a salted herring, raw, at the
saine finie, going to bied in the
saine way, and preserving the
saine silence, as in the case of the
Iknotted. garter; and during the
nigbt, tlie future bride, or bride-
groom, would be sure fo appear in
their first dream, and offer tho
person who had eaten the herring,
a cup of cold water Io 'ý«nçh hie,

or her thirst; a berorage whikh
1 bave no doubt, would be very
acceptable. But, the most un-

:rigof ail these divinations by
dreains, and the one ir3 whicil Sa-
pcrstitious femnales put the greateit
confidence-altho', perhaps mnany
of tbcm sliuddered at the apparent
sacrilege which it involvcd, is aspeli
which consisted in layinga piece of
silver, sncb as a shilling, on the
foiiowing words of seripture:

Lay me down now, put me in
surety with the; who is lie will
strike liands with me." TheBible
wvas thon eiosed upon tlie piece oi
silver, and secretly put under tha
pillow of ber, and by lier, who
performed the speli, and was to be
the drcatuer. She, like the othor
dreamcrs,had, to attend to thesaine
ceremonies when going to bcd ;
and the first maie aniatal of the
human species,wliom she dreaîned
of that night in her first dreani,
was sure to be lier future husband.
But those unfortunate individ ttais,
who drcanicd not at ahl, during fthe
mornorable niglit, in wvbich they
were under the immediato influ.
ece of any of these spelis; be.
lenged ever afier, to the number
of those luckiess niortals,who wore
condenined to single blessedness;
neyer te enj oy tlie fcicity of a lie-
loved partner, to double thoir joys,
and divide their sorrows.

That these SPELLS, were for the
most part productive of the desirecd
dreains; and thaf these dreamas
were otten darkly proplietic, is
what miglit have been philosoph.
îcaily anticipated in tlic ordinary
issue of future events. For these
dreanis, were naturally ûxcited. by
fhest irong impressions, which sucli
spelis wade on the minds of those
wbo had faith in thoera. At the
saine fume, t.he dreans themtelves
were nothing mnore than a broken
shadow of thec ideas which throng.
ed. the sensoriuni, at flic moment
when thQ drovwsy, or dreamuig-

miateof i4en~ omme Ced.
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Thorefore, theso dreams were pro.
phietie to, the sanie extent, that the
ideas of the dreamier were sa.-
And it net unfrequently happons,
in the history of love, that Young
people cari foretel who they intend
to marry, for some time before the
hour arrives; at Icast, they cari
tell atany time whoma they wish to
inarry, and what people arderitly
wish, they endeavor, if possible, to
bring to pass. Theso dreatns,
therefore, if wo may bo allowed.
the figurative expression, were no-

thing more than an acito of the.
wishes of tho droaincrq, rovorhe.
rated througih tlîo sonsoriuta, du.
ring the procesg cf drearnin. <)ué
young people are nov becomue les%
impatient in love, or moro wise,
and content thoiuselves %vith be-
lievingr in their waking drcatus,
which are certainly more rational,
if they are not more truc tban the
others. For the fermer is tho orig
Mal, tho latter is only the Ilicture,
when it is any thinq- at al].

GUY POLLOOC.

A LITTLE INCIDENT IN A SOLDIERS LIFE.

TIJAT which these eyes have
Seen, ana these eurs have heard, I
cari recount-to be sure, after a
fashion of my own, about vwhich
nobody, peradventure,wilt infringe
the Iast of the decalogues,-still, I
can recount it; but foriially tear-
range the writingr imuploronts on
nmy table, with the positive design
of relating that whiclî these plain,
nmattter-of-fact senses of mine,
have nover regarded, is just what
I must not, because I caainot do.
My pate becomies vertiginous; at
the very thoughts cf these towver-
ing flig ils into the Utopian regions
of romance. Tales of fiction !-
wlîat are they ?-Parradiddles at
best-Sir, Jonah, Barringos.-
These brais of a fertile head, put
the imagination Io the rack, and
they, who illaudably deliglit in
batching theri, richly monit tbe
torture of their brains. Thon i'-
faitb, I discard your inventive sto-
ries, and confine myseîf to sober
truth. Who 1 may hoe, concerns
ne one; notwithstanding, 1Iintend,
with Cobbett pudicity-ay, libel
mie ana my archetype as egotists,
if youwill-to, patronise the grate-
fui nionosyllable, I. ]>ngh! au-
tobiography, the mos * interesting
of ail the graphies> <foes it not evex
comme.nça with 1Jbla identira1 lot-

terP T)e readerlhasnoug)t with
me, save to poruse tbis cursory
shoot of writing, or scliediasm, or
any other preferablo appellation
ho may clîooso for il. I bog now,
once for all, to tell hm, 1 seribble
for amy own amusement-net his,
I fancy myseif gessipping at the
miess-table, wvith the ruhy, spark..
ling, inspiriting bevorage before,
nie-gadzooks! but it nceds a vi-
vacieus nous te do tîat; little ef
tho grape tcickles down namy haif-
pay threat nov-a-days-andl 1
shall vent my uplbertnbest ideas,
caroless wlîither tlmey wander.-
Should ho thon alterwards deeni
this, wlîich niost prebably lie will,
net wvort1i the thime bestovred on it,
he has nu riglît te, censure tue, but
tho priimter,for having inj udicionsly
popped il irîto the p>ages of the
Canadian Literary Mýagý,azine.
Well tbon.-in tbesprnrgof 1814,

1 was a young and, aceording te
the military phrase, jolly Ensigu
mn a regiment, attached te the in-
dependent brigade of the preseut
Governor General, Lord Aylmcr.
1 hail the honor, for honor il assu-
redly was, of bearing crie of our
gallant colors through the impreg.
nable B3ayonn~e. The boy-day of
thc blood thon frolicked througli
my vcins, andi wy buoyant syiiits
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vwore incr'awcd in buoyancy, as ou
~ti li uh~iedglittering ila.r indul

LOoti in i tue breeze, betore lje gaiz(
of tie thîurong Fcenclhmcn. I
lkpiieve, unly wàr brigade wendc
th)roitgl tje aitgust Streeti of Éay.
(Dnn.e j1L route to Bordeaux, ex.
1icde4l acro's Lthe iLdt arcoaceouw
dopitrtinenti ot Landes. 1 statu
tiiis, Lu mention un ext.raordinary
c'îsýtoin, peculiar only to these in-
haitanîts. A village Lliero wiI
send forth it- male population og
old hrnd young, great and small,
clothed in sheep.skins with the fur
otitsido, and mounted upon stilts.
They commence with stilts about

afoot high froni tho ground, until
able to augmrent that ii-tanco Io
5 or 6 fuel. Are tliey impeded
hy a barrier. whlich thc mure bui-
nian legs arc constrained to climb?
Thvîy, withi their olongated onos,
stol) over it as you would a small
Io*. A man ovortakes the rear of
ourbattalion in its advance-a fcw
stretce(s of lis ligneous inembers
speedily transports hlm toits front.
1 stood crect, with my regimental
cap on n1y hcad-no l'eather in it,
mmnd yc, for the Wellingtonians
nover countcnanccd such an orna-
ment-under the foot of one mndi-
vidual without touching Ilium-
dlidn't 1, Ben Rooth ? Ncvertho-
less, the odd epithet 1 once heard
bestowed upon a iawyer's stature,
cannot strietly be applied to mine,
1 amn not a brief man. 1 saw that
saine man of Landes, supportedl by
tho polo, extend huiseli te an an-
gle of about 25 degrrees with the
ground, bend down, and pick up
a smnail silver coin. The reader
niay think that a bouncer, if ho
likee; but I don't caro what ho
thinks. Thank rny stars! ho
wo'n't tell rue s0 te my face, for ho
docs!'t know me; therefore,there's
no danger of bloodshcd betvcen
us. Theso rusties are mostly shep-
boerds: such appendages to their
lower extremitie-R enable thora to
ovcrlook the chainpaigu on which,

r their sliceý are gLn. Ii~
rtLia three-Ieggt,'d St.uol, %t i i

their bucl<s leanîiîi aginsat tijeiIr
r pole, arid eaui readiiy utertuku it
r' rover of bleir llouik -btlt tu niy fill.

*Our march teriniinated on tt
*plains of Blancefort, a sinall ceat-

tered village 'about hiall' a dozeiu
luls froui Bordeau x. '1 lie oveu-
inS after ouïr arrivai, a seretitu
charming olle Ili May' cnticed 11u

*to ramble, two or thre iles 1roi
our tetits,%vithi an old schol-eloý>v
and intimate friend of aniotiier regi.
nient, whien %wo reached a wicket,
conducting by a footpath to a Chdà
teau. Tlîerewasagarden h front,
iiio!,texqiuisiteIy doedin shrub-
bories and flowcr-oiders ; wbvlile
the ambient air was redolent withi
tboir odours. A compact sweet.
briar hiedge, just putting fortlh P2
blossomis, encomnpasscd the preni-
ises. Screened by tbis hiedge, ive
could command a fui! view inside
the gate. Ail around betok-ened
it the aboie of prcsperity and to-stt,,
of tranquillity and contentilnont.
IL was a lovely, a balcyon retreat.
1 bave iL I)oforo me now ; iLs every
feature clearly, distinctly traced
ir i y mind's eye. 1 had Spent
thero-no, no, not spent, for oft I
Jivo through thern again-I liad
enjoyed there sonie of those blis
fui, yct, alas! floeting moments,
withi which tho being of man is
sometimes chequrcd-thoy serve
as boaconed prominonces to mark-
tho track 1 bave voyagcd upon
this ruffled ocean of life. Ali! 1
seo the latticed suner-house,
over whose seat tiiefragrant honey-
suckle and radiatcd passion-flower
were wont to twino; wheremn 1
bave so often sat and iaughied, and
sung their vaudevilles. 1 se too
the verdant sloping lawn before it,
on whicb 1 have so joyously danc-
ed and revelled-meimory, by her
speil, groups the vivid picturo for
My vision; but I ara not au fait
at decription. The lively imagi-
nation can delincate for itscli, and
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savo tue the trouble. Ar, 1 bave
already said, we woüro standingbhy
the wicket, securo frqr#«bservance
byithelbrittry fonce. An approacli-
zîag infantiino voico e>xe1airad, -1
wishl 801no4Qd 7 would tune rm~
piitar. 1 cannot do it tuygolE
.U that instant, a child anid ber
j avele companion passring on,
withotit haming noticed us, 1 rested
my arais upon the gate andi said
tu lier, ««'Lt me, rny dear, tune iL
fo>r you." The littie girl turneti
her innocent svailing countonanco
directing iirst her, Inquisitivo eyce3
towards tuo, and then tu rny friend.
Wec wc both in uniforrn, and of

cau rsj reeognliseJ asl3Brit:li olficers.
Though hardly 12 years old, she

deccperchance, rnore of tho
;2!4viter ini modao' in iy frjend's

visage than tuine; for sivi handed
her Spanish Guitar ta him, wba
knew no more of musie than, the
mian in the moon, hawcver, 1 un-
dertook tho task. Mhon 1 bati
compicteti it, and rau over a few
chords, 1 beard other footstell!
nearing us, and then stop qu ldenly.
i %vas sure we hall listen w, tho'
thec height andi Iuxuriaice of tho
Ibedge, effecttnally bafileti ry sight
of thein. 1 now resolved, if possi-
hie, to %vin a passaupe tu the iute-
rior of thecir domicie. 1, accord.
ingly, sang the French cauzonet of
Bouton de rose,) throwing into IL

what pathos r-ny mediocre talenLs3
cozilt cpoimrand. Scarccly liad 1
tnoased, ore an cldor]y gentleman
çnd lady camne forward :the ins!ru-
meut stili hiunf by its riband on
jxiy slioulder. MA Frenchmun eau
po rmore doli' 'la politesse,' than
lie eau shed bis skin : so 1 was
compiirnented on nmy performance,
andi, after a fevi cornon place
rernarks, inviteti withi My frienti,
.larry, tethe bouise. 1 liave.;ncq
frequently meditated with wonder
upon the vcry triose that seelln, at
the first glanco of our finite tinder-
standiage ta guide the destinies of
luei. 'Jh us, froin the simple cir-

cu instance of Weng able to tune a
bjit of catgut-pishi! 1 rniut not
anticiputo.

WC wcre Usbered iuto a roozu,
wherc sat, by a liarp), tho Q)d geîî-
tlenian's cldest dauglitcr. Neyer
liliafl 1 forget the beauteous crea-
turc that rose to greet us. T[he
ecxiial warîintlx of 17 sunmmerî were
just rnaturating the tender bail
luto tho blooin of wonmanhood.
'Twas not the corai 1h p, the ,aliny
breath that issues Luence, or ilio
bright, but imnpure scintillati of
tho cye, that pocts love tu Paint,
which constiluteti ber beailty, or
rivetted my notice durng the e'.i-
Iug. No; it was lier louk indica-
ting a soul, m-herein night bu
traccd that CiîyLste, iliat deui) iniIei-
lectual liglit wich onuly mUiieeioi
religious instruction couiti iînipait.
As thiose eyes, at tirnes, gazed witiî
admiration andi deliglit upon titu
flowcrs, reareti hy Îlot own filir
bauds, how o[ten bave 1 xîarkedL
thern Silcutly andi revoreudly lilttl
frora theso wvorks of nature up) tu
nature's Goti. 1 will flot ho etiu-
cal nov, or.reason ppu tlio fç.ct:
but that wown's face will su
riedly Jack ik, juosLtoho love.-
lincss, if, not alive to lier ulter de-
pendanco upontle 111gli andi lloly
Que, 811c coldly negect th2e piu-
oîisou for Hiii blessing and i roteL-
tion. Such a vapid iîflrrat'! vaï
not;E in1ilJ'. Iler iips ajid eli~s
shatueiS, tis truc, the nuiçwblovg
ro3e yet, tlit. purify (bat ý,uîu-
bcred tliero rolpeilet t1w nhhlw-
cd sigh to toilel themu. tj.1
adorucd with personal aià4'ie:À'tý
enidownicnts, shie %'ïs t lnho ,

tho ail on earth of ber dotiQg li
rcu6,-the Unir, the C1Juîinigt uinir
that bound thinii with 'fecet "t-
itudc tO the givçr of every gooti, otf
cvery perfect gilt.

Tihe fttiiily soon aseneinç
the parior, consistin- ot' 3
2 yoling brothers andi a
T[he harp was not long peculitieil

rest in uîaoei.~1u. î
Ga
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lipassboned voice of Emily, coin-
iningling witlî is inellifluous toacs,
swelled into the most touching
Jîarrnony. The sweet syren wvas
circling lier potent sorceries around
ni friend. Love's first inysterjous
sentiment, %vas stealing upon lîin.
To dispel the seriousness froni bis
noeble features and divert bis atten-
lion, I took a flute, struck ni) Mo-
zart's favorite waltz, when a cou-
ple of the younger orles op)efced Illc
door leading te the adjoîning lall,
and cormcnced waltzing tlere.
Evcry inortal knows that dancing-
is a species of chorea; it is, iii sober
l)arlance, a saltanllsorder of the
whole systomn, highly infciiouîz,
~edthis evening lent a determiinato
.zonflrmation JO thishvohci
for, in less than ten mnutes, the
entire farnily, except papa and
mnamma, were twirling upion their
toes. H-arry and Emiily, attracted
înto thieso mazy circumlg(y rations
tas partners, in trulli appeared to
think xny luings inexhaustible.
Ilowever, it was a consolation to
lue, that evcry subluniary thing
iriust hiave an end; evon this waltz-
ingcametoaconclusion. Tlîekind-
JIeartod piarent joyed in the h1appi-
iless of his ehildren, and, now
whispering, a sprightly UrUehin,wlho
bounded off on bis errand, we
shortly iad. an addition of two
young gentlemen and their sisters
Io our social party. Our ncw-
corners wero Musical. Trios,
quartets, were exeeuted and suIng;
waltzes, cotillons figlured. off, in
wbichi Harry, an admirable dan-
ver, displayed bis fine forni te ad-
tvantage -fortunatoly for liini tue,
bo sp*e the language with tluen-
cy. Envions old time speeded on
with such rapid wings, thiat the
ilay had fairly dawned cre we
dleemned the nighît hiaif consuinod.
We hesitated, lingered-droadod
tbe moment of separation: when
it did arrive, the voice, the look
that bade us corne again operated
as an %xdyne to iUspain. I need

h ardly 9ay, wo avaited oînzvcý
of it; witl exultant ilni,
Elysian loîliese ,epug
cd iiita the trýansport of the hoil,
yet was 1 net backward !l iev
ering that llarry, olthl-I2h lin-
sliilled in liarînoius Solinds, 'vas
do0oînod hiereaîter t0 I)Orforil fir4t
lhddlc. 1 have Since ohýe1îvcd' thjat
ail Ouir most expert. osji'iu
îîîul'icianq, deprecato thle p)alayîîr
dances, auJ 1 wouild inost streîaà-
oiuly admonî'4h ait thai fi aterni¶y,
froni Ille conl1niSsîe0n ofm1euh folly;
they buit beat dowil the pretecting
OuLworkS of a %voemaii's hicart, te
cever bbc approach of miore sub:-
dolotis ttdvc,'aries3. 0cir inter-
course ww; constant at Oi)e Cha.
teiui, uintil bbe order for ellihaîka.

tie 'ss ponîg~'d.On flixc 4th
Junie, Our sbips drî>pped ilown the
Garenne; we l'ade adieu te the
Galiîc shores ; Ilarry retturned te
En,1gland; while bbc Vesselý; wilichi
bore our regiment, sbeered away
for Canada.

Alter the apeof nearly two,
years, I Obtained beave of absence.
Visitiwg London in Ille Spring, i
caliet upon Harry, now\ a Cajîbain
on biaîf pay - lie %vas prpa a
trip te Pari-, and prcssed mec witl
iiieh earnestr.ess to accotuupatiy

biln. Ignlorant llow., b-eter te
dissipate thîe sterile hlîoîrq I con-
sentod, nmade proparatiens, and
many days did net inicrvene, be.
fore we lotînd oorselves iii bhe lar-
fanied nictre1îolis ef France. 1
wvas proinising inlyseif a round of
amusement thc, whîen bhe vocil-
lating I-arry propesed that %va
should. prel<ing- our tour te the
South, and visit Paris on Our re-
turn. 1 submtlittedl te bis guidance,
and wo --More once more on the
muove. Asýcertaining shîortly that
we wcre directingrOur cou rse much
te the Weost of Senth>, I began te
rally nîy friead wtlî bue intenztion
of carrying nie te Blzttcfoint; sure
eneughi, at ast. bue uosjitable dor
of bc y9ry Château yawî.îod te
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admit uqg. Tnc' nstoni.qllcr4t of
file wofrtby fit'uiiýN at n'y applear.

ncef Wanbu~e ; their kind
welconmu ('Iîîaly >bu they

(w ileed 11o Ntat btirlpri." on seeîin-
inytrindI taîîlith cil tr&atinent

of iim was cdeîd 'IV 1 tll ttor.
in,. l'shFaw ! thce sly rogule had
bec') there a]ready ; îarried sorne
niontbiq, and had tLus returned to
plIay the liero at a %% (dding: he
lias, ut flic proscrit wd, a bouse
ab)out a mile froîin the ChAteau,
~Ud four Promaisiag cildren. A

portion of evcry yent Is beguilcil
in 1ris native country, Emily being
cqtualiy flic idol of bis parents, as
of ber own.

A short timne ago, I rceived a
letter concluding thus :-" Wbat
trifles apparently influence the
fortunes of us meni! So, your
timing a bit of catgut, inctanor.
phosed a prejudiced Englishman
into liaif a Frencian. and usher-
ed fou r dear littie 'human beingp
iiito life." Readezr, it's all a fact;
depend upon it..

DEW.

Frcshi In the inorn, spe glist'ning round
l'le beadled shrub)s, the jetweil Id ground:
l'ie waning st am-s have shower'd the &emr-
jFroni thtei etheriai diademse ;
And topaz, cneraId, sapphite hues
BMent trenîhiingiy, their tints diffuse.
Le' ,nann-a L hristian, for thy hcart,
Take thon the truth the fîldsimpar;-.
A million spatlding dew-dr-opi humn,
Lit from the sainre ali-gioriouR uni ;
Front orie bright centre darts the beam
That gives ta each putre drop its gleami-
Se the warmn ray that gilds the road
Of cach rejoicisig chiId of God,
That ]ikt, a ceaseless balimy rili,
Spieads joy and peace midst every ill,
Tu eac)>, to ai], frein one source Springs,
The pedge of greater, better things.

Oh!1 happy brethi-en, lioly band,
Scatter'd afar iu every land,
Tho' varying clinmes aud tangues divide,
The inouuntaiu's cIiain,-the ocean's tide,
Tha' chilli hi bosonm, as your snows,
Or- warmn, as bieav'n ahave you giaws,
The Moor. the Mlississagua-mart,
The call'd of Iceland or Japan,
O'er ail are stretclî'd tih' eternal amits,
Ail, une hope ciîeerq-one spirit %varuts;
,Allt-be lie John, the week of Suui,
Or Paul, wiîose fervor spurn'd contra,-
Wich zningling hleat ts in fait> art bold,-
On tire sanie grace ta iay fi-mi hoid,-
Together boîv, in wonder lust
To think its freeness, count its cost.
O Son o! Righteousntess 1 arise f
Thy dew-drops dech ivitb heavenly dyes!
O cheer them trembhig in thy ray,
And light thema ta, the perfect day,
Wlien to tire briglît and hioiy urn, -
YFrom whcnre each sprung, inay each retumiti
,And then fiom dross and dimneszî free,
blay cach and 411 nuite in I1' ,



THE SAILOR'S RETURN.

A VILLAGE T.%Lr%.

Dy Airs. Moodie.

IlDo nôt talk to nie of Love
cousin Ai iiold," «said Amny Alorris,
iiming froin the lowly seat she baid
ùjcumpied hy licr Fatlîeis grave.

lNýly heart is closed for ever to,
y7our SUit. I shall neyer love

aain.'
" My Uncle iîaq been dcad ciglit-

eon long, nontits, replied ber coin-
panion, wil fui y ii.,nderbtanding
lier. I"Eouglî surely lias becri
6 iven to sorrow."

A bectie flush for a moment
suffused the pale cheek of the de-
licate young female. But the
evtineseent glow passed away, ai-
xuost as instantaneously as it had
been called up.

'-Griot is not measnired hy time,"
She returned. '-The emnpire of
sorrow is in the heart, and 1 feel
ilie % oice of j4y will noyer gladden
mine again."

M ~y poor Fathert" she contin.
Ued looking down wistfully on the
wveIi turlèd grave: "'blind, infirm
and old. 1 mourn not for hini.
Ariold, it was not of him I
itlîo'ght."

'[lie tears again ruished to lber
oeyes, anîd, in s1iite of lier fortitude
uràder miental suffering3, deep sobs
biurst froni lier bosomn

Arnold Silverstone was afTectcd
by lier grief. 1e Loo, bier passive
liand, and gently seatcd lier on
the broad low stop of the Churcli
Yard stilc. A long and painful
idience succeeded. Notluirîg, was
audilke but die eýening.song of the
blackbird, and the vain1y supprcss.,
ed sobis of Amiy Morris.

The youing iman wbo tonerlry
supported lier, was tail and weli
Mode, and strik îngly Ibandsome,
Mis coutitei3aneeosSc s tliat
£rasik, good-Lumored c\piession,

wblîi so olten belongs Io a Suilor,
whvlîi the tiglit blile jacket, wlmite
trc>wscrs, and tue black silk haral-
kerchief lio wore earelessly tied
about his neck, proclainied 1dmi to
bie. Bis age did uîot excecd four
and twenty; tbough long exposture
to the scorclsingr sun of a botter
chinate, bud bronzcd and given a
foreign cast to biis complexion and,
feattures.

Ile bad early lost his ownPa
rents, and had hîcen brouglit up
under bis *Uncie's roof, with ik
pretty cousin Aily, wlîo, like biim-
self, was an only chiild, anâ the
pride and doligbit of lier Futber's
bearL Arnold bad Joved livr

wben a bo.y, but ho wanted cou-
rage to tell bier se; and went to
sea with the important secret hock-
ed 'up in is own hreast:- for Amiy,
accustomed to consider ber rosy
curly-headed playîîîate as hier
brotber, nover suspected one word
ofthe matter. Aînoid neverforgot
bis cousin Amyv. Wbien drinkin-
witb bis messm3ates, she was bis
constant toast. Moen sbipwreck-
ed, it was the tboughit of Am)y
Morris, thcct macle death so bitter,
and the hope of deserving lier es-
teem, wbicli gave hlm courage in
the day of battle; anid after a pain.
fui absence of ton long years, ho
returned with £300 prize money,
to, bis native village, te wake glad
bis old Unele's beart, and to dlaim
Amy Morris as bis wife !

Arnold souglit the white cottage
on the edge of the coînmon wbero
bis Uncle lised Io reside, and toit
not à littie proud of bis personal
appearance, as bie approacbied the
gate tbat separated the littiegarden
frithe road. "'Iwoiider wlîethier
Amiy will know me," hoe internally
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thid, pi<tth-ig back the giosqy raven
carl ' thut slsaded bis mauly brow
witb a sudden motion of tise hand.
*'Or the good old sontl Who tssed tri
dandlè moe on bis kiiee, and cal
me bis own boy."

[lere, a siaddon chill camne over
hisplseasing reveries. 'rime ntay
have mnade sad changes. Uncle
may ho dead-and Amy," and lie
checked an involuntary %i-rb, rnay
ho niarried.',

lie qsîicened bis pace, ana
rapped at the door witl, a trernbling
band. Il was opnned by a stran-
ger. lis heart stink within hinm.
lie cnqîsired ini a faultering voice,
for Caleb Morris.

Tise wonian answered, "Hol was
dead."

" It Was a gfreat mocrcy,' she
contimîued, -"ticat it pleased the
Lord to tah.oýiliim. He lîad heen
biind for six years before lie died."

Arnold, who had so wartuly an-
tici1 sated a meetingý with bis agred
relative, thougbit it none.

" Is bis dassglter stili living?"
he a-sked in a constrained voice,
wiich made bis emotion more ap-
parent.

*"Yesq! But you will find bier
sadly altered, poor girl, the Black
Ox bas trod mîpon lier foot. She
lias suffered enou&h to break a
young heàrt."

"is she mnarried ?"domanded
Arnold eagerly.

"frlarried!i' reiteraied the woý
mnan, " good luck-and nover will
be. It is an aid prophesy in our
village, that Amy Morris will die
a maid."

Arnold smiled to Iiimself, ana
sailor-like, threw the good woman
a pince of silver, and having first
enquired of bier Ai-ay's new place
ofabode, pursued bis walk towards
the -village.

Wishing- to visit the graves of bis
own parents,, and sce that the
Sexton Lad properly kept theni
up, lie took the patli that iod thro'
tlje CliarchliLane.

.uMy poor Unle~ Caleb is

rrie at test !" ho said wiffing the
tunant tears from, bi' evt.i, as if
ashaited of the unusntl liolntsru
that obscured bis siglît. But noane
of bis mù.cssmates wero rnvar ta
sniile at bis emc'tion, and the tFi-
bibte to usatr»Fo was freely pauut.
6& Atiy line bad a bard trial iA
seenis. But lime task is ended.
l>'erliaps"-unl lie glanced with
secret satisfaction on bie sinart
naval dresï and manly figure-
"'the returo of lier old 1piaty-klIlow
may dry lier tear."'

l a was nowv oppoeite the Cburcb
- a lowv picturnsqrse edifice, eni.
bosonsed in old elnm trees, and ils
bu rial ground entirely su rrounded
by high and neatly trimmnid haw.
thora lîedgos.

It wa& a Iovely evening in the
Spring of tbe year, and the black-
bird was trolliog bis nserry lay
froni a bower of May bloss4omej,
and the gren banks of the Jane
sported a tliousand flowers. Ar-
niold feit bis lieart glo~wwitl many
long forgotten emotions, as hg
crossed time stile wbicli led loto tii.
burial ground. He thought how
mari strange changes bad taken
place liow many lands lie Lad
visited, and lîow niany dangers hoe
,Lad dared, since hoe and his cousin
Amuy used to seek that spot band
in liand, to look for the first prim-
roses. "Nature," Lie thouglit, "dia
not cbange like mian. The church
yard wewrs the saine aspect that it
did tep years ago. The priniroses

aperthe camne; and the black.
bird eaks the welcome of au oit
friend. And shall 1 cast anchor
bere?" lie continued unconsciously
aloud, 'lwould il not be sweetet
to slenp under this emergld sward,
thoen ta lie Jossed ta an~d fro, by the
restless waters of the ocean.!"

His voice st.artled a young wo.
mapn whom ho bail not noticed
linfore. She was seated on the

gro'mnd1, beneath the shade of a
majestic ash, whose waving foliage
darkenod thop.!ýce1 window of~
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the citurch, corofuUly planflng a
FWet briar rose nt the bond of a
Liigh alj Weil tuîfced grave,.

'h Iooke01d uip fur a moment
frei lier jiiou'i l'k. 'ibe levai
'b' auns ùf flie siilkintr suil glanced
Juil uiion ber paie fair face; and
tbouah çorrowv liad chased the
glow of healthi frein lier cheekrs,
Arnold recegnised Amy ors
and sprang forward Ie inc'et ber.

Amy welcoinod ber leng absent
cousin with unfeigned pleasitre,
and net only returned witli affec-
tionate tenderness the wvarm pres-
sure of bis baud, but even the kiss
whicli the enraptured Arneld press-
cd on her rnby lips.

le seuted biniscif beside ber on
the turf, and listenedl with the Most
intense interest to every word sho
uttered ; white Amy recounted
the melancholy events which Lad
takren place during their absence
froin eaeb other. fler grief for
the loss of bier Parent was renew-
ed, wbiie relating to bis young
relative bis closing scorie, and the
trials and serrows sho bad endared
sincelbis death. Whea she ceascdl
speaking, Arnold, with muai. cru-
barrassment, urged bis suit with
ail thc earnestness of a gonuilie
and long Cherisha psion.

His deetaration carried a pang
te Amyis heurt; and ber answere
though it did net entircly annihi-
late hopos which liad been sa long
and fondiy nurscd, threw a deep
shade of glomr over the joy of bis
return. The first wish of bis heart
te flnd Amy Morris unmarricd was
fulflhed; but ber passionate grief
intimnated a prier engagement, and
Arnold was lest ini doubt8 and con-
jectures.

"4Dearest Amny," ho said ton-
derly pressing her hand betwccn
Lis own-"forget yourpastsorrows
and live for the future."

Amy shook her bead thought-
fia 1ly.y0

"Th *a~ the present and the
futurej.are U&Ôwa, like to Me.'ý

1,<Ietar me cous;in Ay!" cmkd
tho yeuingsuilor, looking earnestly
in lier face-"1 1 have Ieved yen
from boyhoed; and have worked
bard, and plouglicd the sait séas,in
Ille Liope of înaking yen riai, and
providing for niy Unclo in bis old
age. 1 have so long coensiudcrod
y ou aq My wife, thlat it wouid,
break my beart ta sec yen faarriod

te an)other."
IlYou w111 be spared tl.ht trial,

deur Arnold," retuined Amy, I
trust your rival is in heaven F"

Senthing liko joy flushced the
brow of young Silvcrstone. is
rival was doad then, and Amy was
froû from any living tic. Ulopo
revÎved and briglitened through the
tears which a tew moments before
Lad softened the expression of bis
dark and spirited oes.

" If yen cannot love me, Amny,,
es yoii lovcd bini, grant me your
estecm, and that alono wvili mako
me happy."P

Amy was toucod, but she an-
swered flrmly-" 1 sacrificed tee
mach in thiat attachment te trans.
fer il; lightly te anether."

"'Alas !" Amy, yen maIre mie
miserable. Tell we whe andwhat
this rival was; who, whether alivo
or dead, is doomed te bar my
bappîness ?'

Il' Tis a Sad taIe, cousin Arnold,
but 1 need net blush te tell it."1

Thep after va pause of a few
minuates, sho continued ini a livelier
manner.

IlTwo years aller yen Ieft us to
go to scia, my Father ivas attacked
by a violent lever. 1 nursed him
with the most tender assiduity,and
wearied Heaven with prayers for
bis recovery. Wly sait wasgranted.
The fever abated, and bis senses
returned ; but he nover again ho.
beld bis daughter's face! It was
a lovcly Spring morning-I was
Sitting byý bis bed-sido. The sun
rose gloriousiy, and the birds were
singing sweetly ln the littîe copso,
at thQ edge et tlig moImn. AUl
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bature soo(ineJ*to rej,,Ico but mo.e. Aslifordl rente1 it of my 1,ord
My Fa.ther ha-i siuuk into a deep D-. llewasa nativecf ono
stecp. 1L t p the fir.st lie hall on- of the Ni idlîind Cotinities ; and big
Ioyed £)r iilaly days. lie hudk faiiiy consisted ol a Soli and
0etpt fe3r soino bloîrs, lnd 1 loolied Daigliter. E na Ashifôrd wvas
froui liime to t1lme axosyon bis muy own gcbu J ailles was -severai
face. A t bangil, ho nlwoko %vitl years mly Senior.
a low siý,, h. Il N fover waî gorse, ' 1 oifoed mly assistancen to tlla
and hoe -ceogii.d the voice of bis newý-coiiers, and heciped thoni lu

untp'acký and aTraiigo theirfa.ji it(ire;
"flotho ird ~în akidniFrbt?" -cold neot foiget, w1ibo tiiglu

ho aîi.' Da~1~thùeýcur- IMiss A,,lîfoird. that 1 had bcen iL
taiis \m1Y. hI~ Wdr. fariner's datighiter iliyself ; ani

1 wws aiirinmi aiý;tbe o -eqt) tlioeigh niilForttune> whàiobI could
.flnd drew lnèel theo cmrtaini With neithcer be forsoon nor avoided, liadl
ý-;reîîtliuL1 Land. 'l'lie broad silo redticed iny Fathcr and Ie, te the

flalied fuill upn is pale oniacla- niost bittor poverty, it had not
teLd outu.e.deprivcdl us of tho niontai advan,

It i-cniugi> niy ohild," hoe te- tagos Iliat a better station bial
flied, howù± im, ni on bis lied. given. My inanners ili accorded
I fedl the %varmthi of hi, beamis, with tho ilnoarilless of tuy apparel.

btlcs yos will 1boholit tiien no M~ r. .Alford obmerv'cd it, an d whcen
more. Il is tlio wili of Ihlmi wlo once acqtiainledwNitii my hibtory,

,pand whbo shotild dare to 1 becanie cornpicl dornosticated
gaibisay it." lie folJod hb hands With this amiablo atid bonovobeiit
teget4er, and lii. lips iîno%,d l'or fainiy. M\y poor Fatiier wvatted

qoiîne tinie i fervent prayer. le no cornfort whichi thwe boiunty
ciul J net blhoild niy k t.rs, and 1 could suppliy- and their geneî (tL

bL'd mv sý;trw frli lit-il ; for 1 was foit ai)d aclinowýleîtged wîl.h
pr' dit wuuld iincroaso, tho tkars of gratitudi, by ils,.
(ÀLtc Li' kCý.1a'uitV. 'l 'l' lieinailekdcs hh

li 0 siî riate ti. .renrglh, 1 rcc( iý et1ti M ir. A, lifrd, niad e
aliJ l.ý Lt ics, ci ed lmi rue Conisîder biit i n tuev igit ohf a

dn)lil, 1V d~ ai o 1 le. Ile uxas no seconid piarent. 'ibe young) peoplü
iti, liG to s121 1bcft lbinriel and NVure imy constant conipanionq, and

the !ltl!e he 1had ,--%ed to ,ttle nio seldoni a day pa.ssed w ithout sonrn
in) hife, liad btunexcîd iii pay- Ii ieidly inccore; aliJ ily blilid
j11tr itir iiiîlLEcl attendance, diiiiîmg l'athet was as often sujqn>rtcd te

lm

his lui ,î Jictijn. 1 L was iiow iiy bis fa,,,rito -seat beneaili the old
tilt,, t, thJelie tecesaries of mit pic troc in tho gar,~ -lv% Elnîna
lirfoi-e ita, aud 1 labored irîdefati- and James Asbýe4 lie %Nw by
galily, lmeth liy hi,*Jbt and day, tu rro. Love NvIimifommumJod on
tiLat ciid. 'l'le fow l.wurs (biat 1 ecenl andi lratiffl o is the stîunig-
could si)atclm Iroin unreumittin, toi, est of ail 1 'Ma biesý Languiagce

;.cJxtdiii raJing te hlmii, or would. Laiu *I00 press Suiitiiii
ilucad*ýi iug huiit on thec coalitio towards, fllis excellant faru[y. 1

fer air aild eorcise. Thiîrtïagii gave Illeui MiY ~bl~CL
thic ii. rcy, of (lad, I was a great* 1''l'lie a!tcitiô ' -ixiob 1 rcciv-

sl biaI LAd l-oiifoit to liit-i, titider cd froin Jaimes esiford, a
Ibm ii ur ~ nciaimîdty, and bis marked, thiat cee niy Fatbo ier

duýiýILtr n~smie ïirecius to bis ticed it. The discoie g~Ve
a.I bit!îc -,dit lie lial lus. groat pain ; and, tho' il l

"Au mis peinod, Mr. Jonos îny feciligs pI fuunf~oqU
licft Lia L,ýrii ut, ilie commuun, abdi irùLtdimd toa
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younoe mnn. a sniise of gratitude
foi bad nie frçrii givlng the least
eacourageîiit te fils passion. 1
witlldre(-V myself niore frein his

fflcicty, und seldoni freqîîentedi M~r.
As hndslowue, and whîen James

called., u hicli he did daily et the
cxttitge, tae ruquire citer niy Fatlh.

e'r's lheulth. 1 wvs rarely visible.,"
' 1 h wa.. thenl. and ;àt tili thèn,

tliat 1 knew the rmal %tate cf my
mind, and the iimpression whiiii

yoiing A.;Iiford lid miade on my
livart. 1Thieqe acts et 4eIf.depial,
robbed niy cheek cf ils bloin, and
niy besoi of peace; and i waq ne
leriger the gay fi% ely Ani M Iorris;
bide a mclanchioly hopess crea-
tigre; cleihn elnswhich I
was mshamed to -ieveal.

-Emrnia reinarked the great
change thidt lid taken place in
MnY manners iànd appearance, arnd
Mar. Ashford câîled on iny Failier
lîluiself, ta leara the cause of îny
estrangeinent.

*lcçwüre, shut lup -;ile tiune
togetlîer., Disring ths long Ccli-
ference, J fek ta restless andi ii-a-
liable desire, ta know the mieaig
cf 141r. Asliford's % uit. AL. lem-tb,
ii door opened, and ho appeaîed,
lis benevolvnt face irradiated Uv a

sînile of inward aiacon
1le calhicu ie to hingî, but na

new and rînaîsîal degre-e of' iiîîuid-
ity, lcept Ille froin cbeyiw g the

F;11111î(nlos. Bie teck #ý land,
and ni.i v n~ cheek, qaid.''

Ilow nquv1iUt1c trembl1,er, have
yon antt-ca i

Il .. led u1-eirto the etirer ro.
MUy I'îther %vaSîtinoer ini hiAlîgri.
liaked rnchf Ilj ead rîst-

iun- on lais cen4~ad~,rrd sîiu
poried lby is stick'; ail-d staîîditilg
hoside tha *U a' face spal i aizî
muitît ai1imîakhiud jeu', 1 behucld
Jýit.îesi A-s!îford ; liii rîailv rip.

'1r~t'itktheféelie's auJ de-
cm iîtud,~~e a~ l MV1atlier lai-

~ili$As.evc li Iapproachl
~-*;bu'. wfi,a: vcsicu ered. (Le

gaze of young Ashfcrd, 1 dré*~
hack. Hie sprang earrerly forward
to nicet rue, and INr. Ashiford simi-
jing nt îny confusion, joined our
hands and bado us ho happy in
cach otliev's lave ! Seeing mne
about to speak. lie intei ruptcd nie:

6We w.ll take no refti.ai Amy.
ltour wortby Father atid 1 have
settled tho butPness, and dîsposedý'
or yorî as wa tlîink for tic best-
so hule onlty4tcîiîative left you, is
tobe a goî>dàd eiilul clild,
and anticipaië our wish;e."

IKind and excellent INr. Ash.
ford, 1 1 f4jîlIorud'out,' ycu hav)1.
ideed anticipated inte."

James looked his thanks as lie
led nie Io my FpT er'eot. TIm
dear old man' blessed us with
streainiing eyes, and iii spite oîhis
age and infirrunùle* déclared -tbrt
moment to Uc tlie 'bappie_ý in LIS
life. Frein that bîlis f'ul hciur' l
considered James A,4îfýrd as iy
futuro biusluand, and we loyed each
other with a tenderness anad con.,
fiduince wliiclî cati oily* be f-i't
once-theo heart cannot conceive
ary thing likze it a second tinie.

%Ve toolz -%eet co[1wsel dziiyl W.
g"tlier. and en joyed' that cominu.
mon> of spirit 'ý hicdi can cnly exist
botween Liridred inids.

Ever * preparation %vSs nmade
for our naîjroacIaing nmarrioge, and.
Mr. Ashurd lied agi ced te reign-r
his farmi t~ ui Son, that we miglit
begin Uic woi Id uuîder fair auspices.

I The cimrent cf cuir hiappinesq
Iîad hitherto rui) so siiootlily, tat
it uaipeared destiiîed te experienco
no alloy. but the stortu was even

ilin ten gwii overtbrew
our luihld raised exîiectations, and
coriverted our sînifinir paradise into
a 'eothrî --dcne

A large 1Druîk in) wblîi M~r.
Asblèord'.- pioperty w'as vested, un.
e-,pectedly lailed; and lio %vas
froiu this caiamiity reducced from
coniaratiý,e affluîene, ta the încst
cruël derty 'Plie buIs which
bu. biad iîîctrred froin the various


